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Dunigan May Seek
Re - Election Next
February to Board
President of Board of Edu-

cation Says it is Too Early
to State Definitely
Whether or Not He Will
Run.

McCUio Resignation
Only A Possibility

Recently Named Vice-Pmi-
dent of M. D. Valentine-
Declared He Would Re-
sign Only if Jobs Conflict
Too Much.

WOODBRIDGE. — Stor-
ies, circulated by the four
winds.and returning TMKIU-
lied a thousand times, mark
the pre-election period of
the Board of Education elec-
tion, which is two months
away. However, the Leader-
Journal has endeavored to
trace down SOlTie of the HI-

season's work is mors and has found that
several of them are abso-
lutely without foundation.

Reports that Maurice P. Duni-
gan, president of the Board of
Education, did not .intend to seek
reelectLon prove4 to be ground-
lees. In an Interview with a rep-
resentative of this paper, Mr.
Dunigan slated that he had not
made up if, mind definitely wheth-
er or not he would run as It was
a little too early to decide, but
4ft *U- pmbabUUy <&»-w«uld 4>» a.

l<, return ttie
ry (>li<itlmi u> Hei»t«<ti-

ls being Acclaimed by
voters ami politicians,
,ty elections have boon

j during the month of
du« to the belief (hat •

p or time between the
and (funeral election

provide am|>le oppoi-
to heal the wound*
during Uict navage

> of I9M< primary and »t
Mine time renlor^ h*r-
' In the ranks of the ma-

parties.

may work out iu ttuory,
practice It haH been found

be spring primary does llt-
ept to force an unreason-

ing, drawn-sul campaign on
ndidatcn and voters. Too,
rly primary has a detrl-

offect on the work of the
.tors, UH its members must

/concentrating on re-election

RESIGNATION ONLY
A PROBABILITY

Organizations To Meet Tonight To
Devise Ways and Means of Raising
Funds to Secure Enclosed Stadium
Session to Be Held at Memorial/Municipal Building at S

P. M.—Invitations Sent to AsWiation. and Clnba by
Cotnmitteeman Gems.—Actfett Taken on Sug geatiosi
Offered by Mayor Grehwr *tf Township Meeting Mon-
day Night—CoomitttciMMt-iLarte does Not fee l
That it Would be Advisable to Add Burden «a Taxpay-
ers at This Time.

Mark D. McClain

-• I t lg a fallacy to believe
the stadium proposition

a *a<l LsHuf. Mayor
at Monday night's

ng, illNlinctly advised
in Attvndanoe Uiat the
tt<T favorg athletic fa.
ti«re, lint ttfet the fln-
standing of the Town-

does wit warrant spend-
ddU mania* »t pre.

Woodbridge Faces
Repeal 'Birthday'
With 180 Arrests
Pfolice Records to Date Show

More Arrests for Drunken
ess In 1934 in Entire Town
ship Than in Previous
Year.

candidate for reelection.
Mr. Dunigan said that earlier

umlBSiinii'r Burnett advises!in the year he had been some-
,;*( still have to contend wlthlwhat disgusted with the state af

tlegger, The Alcoholicjagairg, but now that conditions
erage Commissioner is of thejareT>etter,"ne may conslj^*b"eln"g
lion that tlic bootlegger will j a candidate tor reelection,

be stamped out until liquor I Attempts to verify the rumor
are so reduced that theltlmt Mark D. McClaln would

WOOBnHIDGE. — "So Quaff
lads, and drink lads, It will make
you sound and hale."

Xiu! m are. referring to tb.6
'araoiiB "Brown October Ale" and
the fact that repeal Is a year old
this week. Friends of John Barley
com are making merry, while tho
confirmed dryu are still shaking
thHr heady In-a awafftfal manner.

srgln of prillt will not make It
prth while for the Illicit mer-
bant to take the*rlBk.

Wtwn one tonsldort that
It costs !W i-pntji to produce a
a gallon of ak-ohol lexltl-

and *KMI the teoeM
tasks on a $2.0»

tax Mid tbe state MI fwMltkm-
. *l <V>Uaî -ihe

tewfi- Ami* IJHH"
east him *J.3O. On the other
•and, the bootlegger * ° P*°*
duc« Ills war^ (or rtn> sMle
80 ct'iits, pays no tax, (ttvd
therefore shown a tremendous
profit, building uti a monster
Illicit traffic tliat. will make
tbe prohibition day profit*
pale by I'omparitiOii,

At the present tune there is a
of sniping and scoffing going

al) il which in directed at the
ilclpal dock. The scoffers
ntaln that the erection of the

re-

a'was an unnecessary apd
ileus expense, in the old days
i Township had four municipal

a, all of which were used to
. ^vantage. If things plsfc up
they surely will, the present

will b0 utilized. The critics
also lgnonint of the fact that

sign from theJBftard of Educa-
tion wefMHffi. and 4he L«ader-
Journal tlnally reached Mr. Mc-
Claln yesterday morning.

Asked whether or not the re-
ports were true Mr. McClaln said:

"I did not aay that I would
actually resign, I jald that there
wan a liosflfblllty. X have recently
been itameJ Tice pr%»ldertt of M.
D. Vnienllne att'f Rs-> • ftCving up
my work in New York with An
thouy Aquila. It all remains to
be. seen an to how much I will be
tied up with ray new job. If I
cannot do Justice to my work at
the plant by remaining on the
board and perhaps 1 may find It
give u? the latter. Of: course, I
have another year to serve on the
board aad perhaps I may find It
my duty to continue."

KUSCTKD KIUT OFFICKR

FORDS.—Le Roy t'ullerton,
stto of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Fullerton, of New Brunswick ave-
nue, a senior at the University of
Alabama, hat been recently elect-
ed vice president of the Phi Delta
Kappa, national honorary schol-
astic fraternity, Phi Delta Kappa
is an organisation of educational
administration organized prlmar-

GROUPS ENDORSE STADIUM PROJECT

WOODBRIDGE.—Undaunted in their efforts to se-
em e a stadium for WoodbridKC Township, organizations
are planning to meet tonight with Conuntt*eman Harry
M. Gems at the Memorial Municipal building in an effort
to devise ways and meanA of raWng funds to maintain an
enclosed field for athletic ti

W *m W la being nto« «ua
tn tho tact that Mayor August P.
Orelner, speaking In behalf of
tho Township Committee at the
Township mooting Monday night,
doclawd that on account of the
financial conditions now prevail-
ing In tho Township, the oammlt-
,eo did not feel It could ask tne
taxpayers to shoulder any further
burden.

»9lnK the Bltuatlon the
mayor said:

'Only forty pereent of the tax-
payers have paid their taiea.
Thin doeB not take oare' of our
mandatory Items such as salarlat

sons were

Statistics they claim, for the past
year confirm ttieir worst suspic-
ions.

Why, they etciaim, there have
beep more arrests for Jrunkeneus
tbrk year up-uMtll Wednesday in
Woodbridge Township, then there
were in all of 1933.

'Tin All sad but, alas, (rue. In
1938, th« Police records reveal
that l i t persons were arrested
for druntanonB while up until
December\of.UUp year 180 p « -

up for ths same
wots

one cMiolatlon.; there wen fewer
deaths in the United States from
poisonous liquor this year than In
1933.
' Tlio records of arrest tar drunk
eneBs In Woodbridge Township
for 1933 and 1934 are as follows:

1933, January, 7; February, 4;
March, 4 ;April, 12; May, 12;
June 3; July, 22; August, 13;
September, 19; October, 7; Nov
ember, 15; December, 8. Total
126.

1934, January. 19; February,
18; March, 8; April, 19; May 21;
June, 16; July, 16; August, 17;
September, 23; October, 7; Nov-
ember, 17; December la Wednes-
day December 2. Total 180.

will kave It to-tha organliathma

| f h t rated are lower la a muni- illy to further education research,
with water facilities, which I To be elected to the fraternity

Mocal industries. ,. te t n e highest scholastic honor be
I stowed In education and there arc
{only seven students in the collegelutereutt'il should cuutln-

}.td foster the movement and
will, eventually, accomplish
purpoBt1. As ihe Mayor sug-

Township organizations
Itld. lake tin: matter u;>, and

['% concrete ,i>lan in presented to
! authorities, there 1B. ao doubt

•they will coftperate and will

W00DBRIDOB.—Joseph Roy-
al, 71 years old, of St. George's
avenue, died early yesterday morn
Ing at his home after a uhort 111-
ness. H« is survived by hit wife,
LeuIIa; a son, Joseph N., of Buff-
alo N. Y,, and one grandcolll.
Mr. Royal was an ex-commodore
of the Sewaren Motor Doat Club.

for police and school teachers. I
herefore, do not feel that it la

advisable to Mi lid a stadium at
his time.

"The Township, within the
past few years, has acquired

park purposes and we

Interested In the project to see
where or not any jjorllon could
be enclosed and to devise some
ways or means of raising funds.
This committee lg holding In
abeyance any further plans until

th» n>sr-<wsibiliiy of itadium ex-
penses? It all COM tok to In*
Interested nrcanlutlons and tax-
pajters. Wf are all In favor of
the stadium, but In th* mean
time, this commitlee will have to
delay the matter as far an the
Township la e*ae»ni«d."

BatctCMed.
oav«

TO 18LST
AT THIRirmAVKX

WonnRRIlKiK. — Plans to
lMlnate * » timfk haxard a(

tav kifratrlkai of Arahoy «TP-

kaoan m th« "Y"

tart Mood*) night * 1 I « I the
Townnhlp cflauntttw pmaeil a

lntrodni*d by Own-
Hurry M, U m i

nthorfatlitK luf-
0rl«nt toads tu I* placed In
«k* tWtB hwlgri for the insUl
latkm aad nuMntMnmc* «t
trutJk llgfaH.

Woodbrtdge Urn* Club and
the !MM« Highway comnlml
ffvealrd th, fact that the lat-
ter body would w e t an IslH
1ml <o«W not according to law
fawlali tnffU light*, whlrti
woaM be up to Hie municipal
Ity.

nterested iQ
Meunng an eneioaed aiaittk
tteiu. M Monday niguts ui«ti.ng
ins Lions Ciub jf Woodbridge,
submitted a retolattuD entforB.ng

Township Serves
Subpoena on Neiss
b Zoning Matter
Owner of Colonia Plant Has

20 Days To File Answer.
— D o « Not Know Whe-
ther He Will Build On
New Property.

plans tor a suu.um. It la beltevml
that the service organisation*, to-
gether with the high school

'1 aUUetic bSactirlUjjfi_lSie 18.OS:
vise some means ol obtaining
stadium.

Among the organUauuna win
are expmeu to n« represented at
tonight'« meeting we t

WOODBR1D(IE| - A Subpoena
was served Wednesday morning on
A. Neiss of the Middlesex Con-
crete Products and Excavating

V Company oh TfeTBTT OT TUFTtn
shi?. Mr. Nelss has 20 day* In
which to file an answer with the
clerk J£ the Court of Chancery

The complaint made by the

we feel that w e can conscientious-; b r WS*

further debt burden on the tax-
payers."

Woodbr.Jge Rotary Club,
VRaodbrldge L>ons' Club, Fords
UODS' Club. W«odbrldg« Town-
ahlp ltusineasmen's AssoclaUon.
Woodbridge Woman's Club. Wood
bridge Kire Company, Wood-

1>0Bt« N o- 87> American

Wars, lords Fire Company, Keaa
I bey Fire Company, Uojw.awn Fire

Continuing the Mayor stated: j Company, Iselin Fire Companies,
"We have been asked to place

l22,i$Q !jj next year's bOttget lor
relief i*rpoi!es by the relief ad-
ministration aad it we cannot
shoulder that burden why should
this committee be asked to carry

fort Beading Kire Oompanr,
AMM Iftn Company, Soaa o( It-
aly, Port Readiag, Foi^ls
inan's Club, Sewutn Hi»wry
Club, St. Cecelia's Woman's club
of Iselln; Midd.«wx Cvuucil,
Knights of Columbus.

Ungovernable Boys Lose Sympathy
Of Judge Vogel Who Is "Fed Up"

WOODBRIDGK.—Wilful, stub-, brother said, he thought "gopi"

Hum.
r utmost to help provide a b o r n a l l d headstrong lwyB| need

"Whether or mot Moflett
Met lain step out ol the

of Kitm-Htion (wbldi
; doubtful) ttie ekxtlon in

rojnlHfii to be a
for all affair. Dunigan,

Stie ami MuiHly are al-

iu the event ib» two
previously mentioned,

resign, live places will be
1 anyone is Interested

tackling a job too tough

her "licy" days, to elect an
ilder" to the Board wan al-

aii imposHtbiltty, "the
corporation' controlling the

gement iof school affairs (or
en years without a break,

htlng edcti year to be re-elect-
' that tUe years af plenty

pver the iihra»« made piopular
late Calvin Cooltdge, "I
ch*)»e to run," U the cry

fnoni all bld«B. It appears
| o one wants the Job npw,
nyone may be elected next

'Jump in the race !wy»r

you have a cbauce t|U win.
bolter times tlnally come

that corner, you may nev-
tht! same opportunity

uian in his
ev«r IMUTOW or ex-

wUl ftnd UMU his (**•
hi* character

often and
ly stamp him

esMuurt*! and that
at

not look for sympathy from
Judge B. W, Vogel any longer.
He Is through giving them un-
earned chance^ and to use the
vernacular, he Is "fed up."

During the past tew months
the police nave been kept busy
tracing down youngster* between
the Ages of 13 and 17 who have
been making a general nuisance
of themselves by petty theftg and
raallclouB mischief. Little gangs
have 'J(**n formed and the boys,
who have an exaggerated Idea of
their own Importance, nave been
going the rounds stealing any-
thing they could lay their hands
on conveniently.

The climax came Wednesday
I morning, when the Judge sen-
'tenced two H-year-old boys to
the workhouse and referred a
younger boy to the probation of-
fice. The latter bad already served,
a term In Jainesburg and by com-
mitting petty larceny stands the
chance of -being sent back to the
Institution until be Is twenty-on*
years old.

All three Iwyg bare been in
trouble with the police before,
one of them being brought before
Judge Vogel six times. He is a
member of what the police refer
to as the "Crampton avenue
Gang." On each of the
on which he was apy>«bendi
gave solemn promtm that it
would not occur again. .,

The mother end sister of one ot
the older boys wete In court ana
pleaded for biui. But this time
the JAidge stood his ground and
Insisted (hat tbe youth take hla
punishment.

An older brother of the fifteen
year old toy was sls» In court.
When uked by tne Judge bow
the youngster, who is « student

Removal of Edgar
Hill Factories Is
Asked at Meeting
Seventy-five Residents Sign

Petition Presented to
Township Committee Mon
day Night—Referred to
Attorney.

Committee Passes
Relief Resolution

Measure Asking State (or
$48,000 for Relief Pur-
poses Barely Passes 4 to 3
—Township Asked to Ap-
propriate $22,869.

WOODBItlDGE.—In a petition
signed by 75 property owners,
residents J( Edgar Hill, asked the
Township Committee at a meeting
held Monday night to remove
three plants located In the sec-
tion due to alleged obnoxious
fumes emanating from them.

The plants named In the p-'tl-
...„ f o r a l ,h n o , a n v W l , v .. lion were: A. Qusmer, Inc., Tyson
use or school anyway. B f o t h e r g ^ H P r o d u e ^

DlMus»lng the case with a rep t n c T h e B | g n i r g a ^ f e d that
resentatlve at the Leader-Journal i t n e y d l d n o t w l f i n to w o r i l a n y

the Judge remarked: hardship upon the plant owners,
"1 feel sorry fior the mother^ In but felt that the iilanta could be

cases Ilka this, for tne youngsters moved to areas assigned to heavy
have grown to feel that they are Industrial purposes in the-, coning
smarter than their parents. I have ordinance. i
given those boys every possible The petitioners pointed out
chance and I hope their punish-, that the assessment of the homes

"The pretty sood", Included "B"
and "D".

"Well," the older brother re-
marked when t»ld by the judge
that the ";>nvtty good" wasn't
good-enough, "I never had much

tunute auu ^ uvyg tucii VUUIBU- i wax lue aSBVBSUiVUl Ul vug uuuitsp
ment will serve as a warning to l i n Edgar Hill section was |50S,-

thlnk 000 while the three plants were
other assessed at a total of 144,826.

the rest of the boyB who
they ' can prowl around
people's homes, steal milk oft ICommltteeman Brneat Nier, who
porches and take everything that
isn't nailed down."

"Sometimes, tn cases like

presented the petition, stated
that all the plants employ a total

this I of 12 persons, six of whom re-
i . -I feel gany that tbe law does not side in the Township,

allow the administering ol a good
whipping. Sometimes, I feel that
It would do more good than

WILL HE RUN FOR
MAYOR NEXT YEAR?

Anthony A. Aquila

Edgar Hill Plants
Reach Settlement
With Municipality
Officials of Factories Prom-

ise ' to Cooperate With
Township. — Residents of
Section May Reach Agree
ment.

WOODHHIDCR. Aflor u
of conteivnces'between officials .>[
the plants In the Edgar Hilt sec
tion iiud representatives of the
praunrTTV tinrTa^n- urn gwnpr
ami representatives of tl|«> Tjwn
-ituii it in believed that an umlca
ble settlement will be atritt U> be
reached between plant authorities
«Mt--H>t^ r-wiatnti »t ths iseti

Expect John Coyne
Or Anthony Aquila
To Run for Mayor
Both Men Named as Poni-

bio Candidates for Com*
mitteemen-at-Larfe by
Democratic Leaders in
Township.

Rumors Suggest Keen
Interest In Politics

Reports Name Finn or Bird
as Probable Candidate to
Oppose Spencer. — John
lurk Mentioned in Third
Ward.

VVOUDBKIIKIK. — XLe
usual slump in political ru-
mors which t(s lujftule is evi-
dent this time Jm year hrns
failod to rrwteriHiize and
mori' than ever stories re-
garding prospective candi-
dates tor office are going the
rounds.

From all reports the Re-
publican 'party's choice has
oeen made with the, present
incumbents seeking reelec-
tion wilh the exception of
John Hassey, whose place
on the ballot is expected to
oe taken by C. Albert Lar-
son, present tax collector.

Oonald«rublu interest centers
around tbe Dtniocrat.o choice or
uaiiutuatva i.:r tne vai\oufl pom
I.OUJL. Many numtn are uivntiuneil
ji^jioaBiOh: timuer in tiie

FIRE DISTRICT ELEVEN
PAID IN FULL FOR 1933
Other Districts To Be Paid

In Full As Soon As Audit*
Are Completed. — Bonds
Ready For Payment.

WOODBRIDGE,—Fire District
No. 11, lselin, tins been paid in
lull by the Township of Wood-
bridge, for the amount appropri-
ated by th e district for 1933. The
audit recently finished showed
that there was 14,871.98 due the
district as of December 31. 1933,
During the rear $1,730.90 lias
been collected for 1933 fire taxes
for the laelinites and w% turned
over to them, leaving a balance of
(3,211.08 paid this iweek in the
form of Baby Rondg.

The completed auflit for Klre
District No. 1 was also presented
to the Township (his week. The
audit shows due as of Dec-ember
31, 1934 the sum of H9."t>701-
Several payments on this amount
were made during the year and
the balante will be met with
bonds. In addition all diHiricts
have received' uayuueulx on 1!*34
taxes as received by the Tax col-
lector.

Township Treasurer O, J. Mor-
gsnsen wail In New York Wednes-
day and signed the bonds which
will be turned over to the fire
districts aa soon as the audits are
completed.

violation of the inning ordinance
and aska Mr. Nelss to show cause
why a mandatory injunction
should not be Issued against hin
and tho Middlesex Concrete Pro-
ducts and Excavating company to
remove all equipment now on tin
premises of the company in Colo-
nl*. -

Sonie time ago Mr. Neids Jur-
chased some jreperty near Ker-
ry's dock and Wted Iu tbJPprop-
erty. Aaked by ft reporter Off thi»
pufer whether of not he would
erect a new plait on 4he property
Mr. Nelss declared,

"1 don't k n w yet. It looks' as
if Woodbridge doesn't want ln-
dustrws. From what 1 can learn
it appears .as it the people are
only interested in making the
Townihii) a residential area. 1
understand tli»t I »m UJI the on-

| ly person under ftro right now,
that three other factories ar« be-
ing complained w h i s t by rem-
dents of the neighborhood. Why
should anyone try to promote
business In Ibis town when he is
discouraged ut every turu?

Mr. Neliw said he did know
what he would dp about the subp-
oena right now, but expectH to be
guided in hia action,, by hia at-
torney.

t
who have complained against ths
odors emanating from the factor-
lee. '

On Tuesday morning, Town
sh.|> Attorney Leon B. UcGlory
and John.M, Kreger, of the !•>-
iluslr.al Sit* Bureau, CJtlterred

Ity nuiulnation, Dfinoirauc lead
fi* nil tffi p»rtuiu Ibat either
Jolm Coyne or Antliony
would l>i> the .og.ci
both iiifn ww<44" ho acaoptabia-
all factiuna. h'r.enda ot Mr. Coyni-

MRS. A. BINDBK, OV ANNK
street, recently entertained us
b«r guests, Mrs, A. Christenaen
of Metuchen, and Mrs. L. MHO
Lean, of Raritan Township.

Mr. .
as treasurer of ' the'

he 1B nut Interested, but II
Is understood thui h.g party vilt
endeavor to dutt h.m. WaeUKi'
or not .Mr. Coyne w.ll coaitder
the prouonltlon when told toil be
is tne log,cat man tu run for ol-

with otnci&U »t the Tyson plant nc(>. rcmainB to be seen,
uud on Wednesday uornlng they | During thu im»t
meet with Thomu Haggerty, of ^••m\v, acted
New Brunswick, attorney fur the' Democratic cstnpaign and, unoffl
ausm«r plant. da.ly, as the chairman, and >t is

tell mat In view ot the tueceu ot
his candidates, he has proven hi:,
light to the uwaei*.»,..

Anthony, Auuiia ais^ ,v
(or ttit: |i>,w, IK an ̂ mpurunt i^s-
tor in tlio Ueniocratlc panj ami
will receive due consideration as
the l'rluiiry drawn near.

A.tnough no official uuthoriiy
cuuld be secured lor thi- rumor,
current stdnss mention inn
ot William Finn aud Kugene Bli.i
lor next yrtr s set-Ui> In the nrsl
ward to oppose Commlttt><>man

• Frederick A. Spencer. Hoth theso
men are well known guclauy and j

two yeiti-., a«o Ty»on " l ' h e ''""'"^a wor.d, but uy un-
Urother«, .inc., made application l " l l 0 W b o t" h u v ( ' s t e t ) W ) l u e R r '" I
to the. Township tor a building

Officers ot both
their willinguesa U> tqoperatr vllfx
tbe municipality provided nulta-
bie ngreeinaiitM -ntv Toacli<m Itr-
tween, the Township, and the man
lUtacturer. jfcprmentntives ' ot
both pimiU declare they have In-
vestments ot 1100,000 eudi.

DiHcuHHing the aimatl.m, tlie
manuiucturerii. sUtu tlmi they
are hampered uy an ordluunce
passed around r.)21 which prohi-
•iit.i lh»m nmklnn any extetmionii
or additions unlwu lh»j puop.e In
the vicinity consent t.i th» expan-
sions.

permit to make un addition to ltsj
plant. The residents ut the vlcmi- "*"
ty registered conipluuilH against
the move with the result that
many persons lout u chance ur
employnteut, Ibctory heads nay.
The (iiismer plant, too, unable to
get a permit built another tucury
in Hoboken vlueli employs iio
men.

In

Avenel i te Commits Suicide After
Causing Arrest Of Ex-Housekeeper

DESMOND ADDRESSES
DEMOCRATIC GROUP

WOODBRIDGE. Andrew D.

AVENEL.—Evidently despond- to
ent ov&T his busiiiess, which lie
alleged Tuesday nlglit was ptac-, fl
tlcally stolen by a Mrs. Julia
Wfrgo, 112 IAHI avenue, New

I'ertH Ainboy. As rfull did nut
VL' a cur jiiict was forced to trav
by "JUS it took him t».)me time

th'l) second wunl, no
een uienltoned, particularly I

as a candidate ot' the minority jar I
ty althpuph friends of Anthony A.I
AqulU be.K'V0 that 111 the event I
the (ormer cauuUUteemau dues I
nat aspire to the Maywalilu \K\
could be p.aced in the running f
again, [or th0 Second Ward berth.

Froth present Indications, it I
k-.ahuojt certain tluil tbe Uein>-|
uruts ol the third ward will pi
the name ot Jubn A, Turk on
hailot. Mid/Turk was an ardent I
worker as head ot the Third War.ll
Democrats during the past election I
and1 it Is Celt by leaders m lbe |
district Ihul Ue alum 111 be
ed with the nomination.

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS!

Paw. R«4lef
With a vote of-* to J, the res-

olution asking $48,000 from the
Ing them away to Institutions. ' etat« to cover relief expenditures

"I have been especially Inter- [or the month was passed at the
wt«d in one of those boy* because | session. Mayor August P. drainer,
he comes of a good family, You Cwnniltteemen Frederick Spencery
saw hla mother and slstsr. In
court and you can see that they
are une people. At one time, I
offered personally to equip them

Htrry M. Gerna, snd John A.
Hassey voted in^ the aJHt*u»,tlve
while Commltteemen William > .
Campbell, Erneit Nler and How-

and hia ' friends with baseball' ard Madison passed on the
suits and balls and bats to start'tlon.

twin, hoping to get them inter-) A Question regarding the

al t lam during lh« past
(Continued on Page Bight)

mo-

ad-
Wt*d In good, clean fun, but it'vUwbUlty of twlW resolutions
all went flat. They w«re only In- for rslial funds has arisen sever-
Ureited In unlawful iUMitl|n««
which finally landed (hem back
into the hands of the pallet."

Chief of Polic« James A. Walsh
has Itiued orders to all police to
bring lu all boys caught prowling
around late at night, If they
cannot give any reasonable ut-
OUM lor being out, tb«y will if
Uadsr i f o , be tuned ovsr u> th*

Desmond was the principal speak
er at a meeting of the First Ward
Democratic Social club held Mon
day night at the ciub headquai
ers on 108 New street. His t
"Pitfalls \>f a New Organization'
was very timely. Fred Koereh, m

third ward committeenuui-elect, i undertaking
s.ioke briefly and congratulated

Brunswick, who at one time acted
as hig housekeeper, Anthony Hull,
age 60, of Avenel street anj St.
Qeorge'B avenue, committed uiii-
clde yesterday morning, by Inhal-
ing illuminating gas.

Suit was found in tlio collar of
g home In an unconscious con-

dition by hlg son, Anthony, Jr.
The former bad attached one
end of a rubber tub<* to. the Kan
line and h*d placed the uther
end In his mouth. i

Firemen Charlea Acker undAr-
thur Huut, ot Woodbridge Fire
Company No. 1, worked over

Im (or an hour with an iuhala-
but ne was finally pronuunced

by Dr, I. T. Spencer. Coro

before he returned. When he' IM CARTERET
reached bin lume, h« lo!d the,

he found all II.H liirnlturt: In
hm home, wluch was in the rear
of the store, all the merchandise
aud all the cash, with the exCe;>-
tlou o( 77 cents in the cash regU 'street,
ter, had disappeared along with Du41c,
Mre. Wargo.

Hull then made out a complaint
against Mrs. Wargo and. lust
Thursday she was located by
Detective Sergeant George K.
Keating in Kew Brunswick and
brought, back to Woodbridge.

It Is alleged that she had rent-
ed ii store In New Urunswlck and
had placed all 'i>t the merchandise
taken from Sullls store on the
shelves. Suit e.almn tlml there

POISON
CASE ARE RECOVERING

o(l

'Edward A. Finn took charge' w « r e &t l e M t U ca»**
chandl8 that she' had

0(Edward A. Finn took charge
o ( t h e b 0 ) l y mA M m o v e d it to his chandl8e that she' had purchased

from a fund, and which he lud

the club on lta large and enth|isU| '»« v.lcJ'm_1
 l s *" r v l v?f 'Jy 'i'" ""vuTwariio was held for the..»i« m-ms.»hi n wt'e and ̂ daughter, Mary, wh;, - v l r | Warfeo was Held foi the

Grand Jury by Judge Vugel. In

e b Us
aatic membership.

Preliminary plan8 **«> '"»de
d h l

[reside In a daughter,
rreuminary pi«n8 were maae iMargaret ft Huiuson and the son me w.eanunie, awaagemenw naa

for a dance to be held the latter Anthony Jr. ' ' b e e i l ittAi* f o f S u l i li> a e l o u l n'tl

part of January. The next meet-i _ . , . ' , . u _ .,. r, , ' merchandise thut had been re-
part of January. The next meet-

Monday night, December 10.

* ffr.'JAMKN' I*. T. A. MfcKT '
WOODBHIDOK — A regular

meettng of the St. Jaineo'

Bull, the latter
property and a
which he conducted In

had purchased
small

Wargo, from all accounts,
TtaMaer.' association will be held 'W ,K ~ a u d of the imsim,.* ™ * r

night at the whool uudl-|b u t *h«» l h* t l l l l e c a m « t a W u l e i 1 l 8 t e r >

Yesterday morning his 4augh-
busLnestt 'er-tu-law was making breakfast
Avenel '" t n o ^I'chen of hU home and he

' himself to no down to the

toriiun. After the buBlnemi «ess-l i u tf r e 8 ' o n .
ion a Christmas Party will be">!»!m(Ml . t lu l t ""*«
held with an exchange
Eefreshmente will be served.

Iun(»«
liuuffi-

dog,T»n mln-
when he tailed to

come,up (or hia breakfast, his «on
went to cariPhltn and suielled th*

tn*
HAVE YOU SEEN THE CLUB ROOMS OF THE

B L A C K O A T I N N
ira ONB or niHfeiauiTv HHm IN mm OOVNTV,

Make Your New .Year's Eve R«aervations Early
Just ths PUce for Private FunoUona and Card Parties

95 AVENEL ST. Tel. Wo, 8-00&1 AVENKL.N.J.

w*»

, „ , „ the IhVerest, su •«"• O t t a««wverin» the body, he
the mortgage o n the property was l |™ I I l0^f t e l ) r

l .'J
l l

1td * ^ t 0 ? t*
ni

forecroaed.
On November U , according to

the. leatliutfuy given by Suli in
court before Judgo 1). W.

Vogel, Mrs. Waigo Is alleged to
have told Bull tu go tu Wood-
hfidge to piooure some meronan-
d(sw for th* »Lor« and it h« oould

get It In W*«U»rid|, uj

UAHWAV. The nmdltiuii
John Keleman, of 25? Pi

Wciidbridgo UIKI Charli'd
of Hiunuilt avenuti, Fflrds,

two ot lhe. men stricken by a|
«trunge illness al the I'. S. Metal
p ant In Carteret, is 'fairly
according l.) the
made ]unt befori, .iress time u
the Memorial hospital here.

John 'Pod&ittuski uud l«!id»r
Uelagi), both of Carkret, tli
others In the hospital, ure in
serious condition and already tv.
bktod transfusions have been yi,»
en them, but they hare failed i
rally sufficiently.

The tlftli man, Alec Suchacz
ski, of Perth Ampoy, died Tues
day and County Physician Dr Will
Ham C. WilenU in of the belief
that he. died of acute arsen.ca.|
lwlsoulng.

The refining coinpniiy and
prosecutor's office are conducting;
separate Invest.gatlons of the cas
and 1he Htate Department ut Lu|
bor has also started an inquiry.

Investigators were taken on
intpectiou of the whl1'' meta. <
partment in which the men wer

y It was sliuwu that rea
plrators and fresh fluthing »"
furnished the worker* It 1« ttlu
a iiiundatory rule that employe
of that department to talte
tfhjower after
completed.

the duy'H work

^THE EVER^REEINS"
342 FREEMAN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N, J. ,
SpaghntU

PHONB WOODBBIDOE 8 — W i
DANCING
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IRBRISBANE
THIS WEEK

TV Swiu Amwer Back
Wiie MM. Rowevelt
Our Trade Balince
Thii Ii Good New.

SwlturUnd U until, but takei
nothtnf "laying down." Every 8wUi
of flfhtlnf t f e li i rtwrrt men-
b«r of th« Swln snnv, with I Hfli
tod immunltloo that h« ctn ni«.
TbM encourage! Independent*. Eu-
ropt knowi that It would coit mor*
to conquer Switzerland thin Swlt-
tartand would b« worth. la addi-
tion, nobody would know how to
run. SWIM hotels, except the Swiss

R«centlj Dr, Carl Birth, Swiss
profeiior o( theolofy at Bonn mil-
vertlty, to which the former Oer-
man kalier wai tent 11 • boy, wai
dltnlited by Pruula'i minister of
culture, because Doctor Birth would.
not ttke the oath of personal Iny-
«1ty to Hitler.

The 8wlM covernment takei that
«p promptly, Mylng to Germany:
"If you dlrolu* a Swlsi teacher for
political reason*, the Swiss gov
eroment will Immediately Bend
borne all German profesipn In
Bwlw unlvenltlM."

No bemmlnf aod hawlni there,

Mrt, TrankUn D. Roosevelt, wlie
Ufl energetic lady, adrliei living
amall children ai y o u u ai itx or
•wen a weekly allowance, became
It teachei them to be Independent.
They learn how to ipend, when to
•are, whit to pay, and grow up In-
dependent, telf-rellant IndMdnali.

That li a food thon«ht that lome
wile profeilort Jilgh up ID govern-
ment might adopt.

If It l« wise to teach Individual
Independence to youag children,
why not encourage It In grown-up
American!, instead of training them
to •nerid the rest of their lives In
any NBA baby carriage?

._ »pln HmrKlichwrfnlneii. United
Statei eiporti since October were
hlgheit In three year*. Uncle Sam
aold 1206,3'AOOO worth of foods t«
other countries. $76,723,000 IM»
than he tonk In.

That Is called a "favorable trad*

PORT READING NOTE!
THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

by RITA Tom* ,

WoodbriAge /*«., Port

THE PORT READINO FIRE CO.,
No. 1, hold a special mer-tlng
Tuesday evening al the flre-
hnuse to further th e plans and
make further reports (or the
banquet which will be held De
cembor 13 at the Hjtel Pines.

• • « • •

MH9. ANNA OAULAGHF.n, OK
Third avenue, entertained a
group ot friends at her home
on Saturday The. Kuesta were:
Mrs. J. Handy, of Newark, Mr
HH,d Mrs. B .Truesdell, Mr. T.
McGee, Ralph Tuesdell, anil
MWs llutta TueRdell, "f Ran-
nomvllle, New York; also Miss
Irene Dill and Mies Kuthermfi
Qtt.nn, <f town.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. PETER ,EAKA-

lltz and daughter Dorothy. o(
Oarleret, visited Mr, and Mrs,
Raphael Martino, of A street,
on Sunday.

i
d a

MISS MARY CIARDIELLO,
of Fourth street entertained a
group of friends at her home
vrpi.e played, and tinging and
on Thursday evening. Cards
dancing were enjoyed.

• • * •

MRS. J. JONES, OF PERTH Am-
boy spent B few days vlaltliiK
Mr. and Mm. Walter nrattllng,
of l,ee street.

Ml!. AND MRS. OEORGE KNID-
die. of Third avenue, spenl
ThAnksgivIng week visiting rel
iitlvtts In llrooklyn.

• • • •

ST. ANTHONY'S SQDAUTY held
a regulur m'eetng Monday
night In the liosement of flu1

church. It was decided to nave
a play, "The ltoad Hack" to Je
•>resi?nted aotnc time In Janu-
ary. John Cooper will be coach
a«8lsted by Kev. Gerald Celen-
lunj. A delightful social fol-
lowed the buslnpRH meeting.

. i •_ » _• »

MR. AND MRS. J O H N ~ " L I T J I -
ptcr, of,. Wnpdbridge avenue,
entertained friends from New
llrnnswlck on Tluuiksgiving.The
present were: Mrs. Frank Er-
atli, Miss Barbara Dorre, Geo-

-K*mi£Ui-4n4 Jlar-

good thing.
Abalt omen, but the French, rev-

olution Marled at a time when
Prance, for the first time In a long
while, found herself exporting mure
thin the nought. . ,

Easel Knrd, SOD of Henry, and a
great help to his father as presi-
dent of the Konl (•nmrmny. dlnwl

with President lloosevelt In Warm
Springs, (la., und told him the na
tlon Is "out of the trough."

The two Fords are good Judgej
otjreturnlng prosperity. They W-
pe^.to sell at least 1,000,000 other
"Fords" this oomlne vcir.

Wlnthrnp W. Aldrlih, head of the
New York chase National bank,
blggett private bunk in the world,
tell* reporters! | n sjeattle: "Bust-
nets men and bankers In all the
cltlei we have visited believe that
ttwre has been a real Improve-
ment since September."

Prosperity Is dlmblug up, accord
lug to Mr. Aldrlch, anil he ought
to know, lie has on hand more
than a billion dollars that he will
gladly lend you, If you can prove
your ability to pay It back.

ple but impreBaWe wedding
held at the Holy Rosary church
in Perth Amboy. Rev. William
J. Hlckey officiated. The bftde
was nttrartively attired In a
black and white ensemble and
a conafc of white button chry-
santhemums. The bride's maid
nf honor was Miss Dorothy
(kls , a latPrV the bride. She
was ttUo attired In a Mack and
white drps<j with a corsage of
yellow chrysanthemums. An-
thony Dollnlch, of Carteret,
was the groom's best man. A
family reception was held after
the ceremony. Mr, and Mrs.
Ilrandon, of Carteret at a sim-
And Virginia during their wed-
ding trip. They will reside on
57 Fifth avpnuP.

* t • •

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS DONO-
van nnd son, Thomas, of Car-
teret, were the guests of Miss
Gertrude Cooper, of Cliff road,
on Wednesday.

• * * a •

OFFICERS WILLIAM ROMOND,
Joseph Maflnsky and Frank
I,o7.ok, Michael Gullek, John
ilelmonte, J)hn Lpliujieter,
i'ctiT Ilucsok. August Zullo and
Harry filrdner attended a hea^
ing In Jersey City on Saturday.

• * i - •

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SAS-
so, of A street, entertained n
(.'ro\i;i of friends at their home
>>n Thursday After a few hours
of card playing, dancing was
enjoyd. DPIICIOIIS refreshments
were Rerved. Those present
wete: Mr. and 'Mrs. Brncst

' ,\|pr, ol Avenel; Miss Rose
Engle, of Arlington, Miss An-
toinplic Martin;), Martin V J c
Nulty, Jofte;ih Remark, Mr. and
Mrh. Carmen Zullo, Mr. und
Mrs. .Salvatore Martino, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sasso, Mr.
.uul Mr'*. Sabatino Martino,
Mrs. Gporgo Cromwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sasso.

- • . . . . . . + . . . . ^ . . . . j , _ _ ^

FUNERAL SERVICES WERE
held Tuesday morning for Mrs.
Anna Shnkovich, wife ot Jos-
i-.ph Sinikovlch, of Lee street,
who died at her ^home after a
short llliiesH. Servtct's were

r g ,
old Erath.

• » * >
THK LOITERS CLUB HELD

their semi-monthly meeting
Thursday night at the home of
Misg Katherjhe Quinn, of Wood
bridge avenue. Delicious re-
freshments were served late In
the vvtining. Those present
were: Misses Lillian llontecal-
vo, Frances Hesl, Irene Gill,
Kalhryn Toner, Mary Schiavo,
Mildred Schiavo, Katherino
Gallagher, Htta Toner, Anna
Gallagher, Katherlne Qulnn,
and Mrs. Mary Qulnn.

• * • •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PIERCE,
and daughter Alice, of Carter-
et, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Doody, of Cliff
road,' on Sunday.

Samuel luiiyjl and slxteeu co-(]e-
fsndanti are acquitted of using the
mall^to defraud. A majority of the
jury, which took two hours to de-
cide, voted for acquittal from the
•Urt.

Apparently Mr. Insull might have
avoided that tiring trip to Greece

• and all the eipenne.

There U war talk with a meaning
In Europe. Hungary U filled with
rage because Jugoslavia accuses
Hungarians of plotting the murder
of King Alexander. The Hunga-'
rlans are flgbters, but not murder-
ers.

England and France are agitated
bj alleged news that Germany 1B
arming with all possible speed, re-
gardless of the Versailles treaty.

There are a dozen causes for war
floating around Europe, and no par-
ticular cause for peace, except that
oo nation could well afford another
war—l.'nde Sani'i puekett being
tightly huttnned, at present.

MR. AND SIRS. PETER BEUND-
ion. of Central avenue, enter-
tained a group of orphans from
JonesdHle, Pa., at a turkey
dinner, Thanksgiving Day. Dur
Ing the day, music and "games
we're enjoyed. The aueatu were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hearn, of
Pennsylvania, who aecotupan
ied the orphans; Mias laabe
Hearn, James McK^e and Mr
and Mrs. Peter Berndsen. The
orphans present included Marj
Hutching, Gwendolyn Hall.
Ellen Rsmene, Rebecca Anstein
Francos Cooder and Dorip Cale

* * * »

MISS RAPHAEL ANGKLA AL.
bano, infant daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Charles Alba.no; of
Woodlirldye avenue, waa christ-
ened Sunday Afternoon at St.
Anthony's church, at 1:30 V.
M., by Rev. •William J. Hlckey,
D. I). The sponsors were -Miss
Mary Vergura and AI Lomliar-
di of ElUabeth. After, the cere-
mony, a reception was held for
all relatives and friends. Misb
Natalie Ortuso, uf Elizabeth,
nutertaiiied with a variety of

O N , S E C O N D
-NOUGHT; MWBE WE
HAD BETfEc e r r A

1 COMPLETE NEU1

February 28Hi. 1927.
The following terms »li«ll be observ-

ed:
The oollcctlon and removal Is to be

mule In accordatice with the proposal
and HMClflutlons for gnrbage remavil
dated December 3, 1934, now on file
In the office of the Township Engineer.

Separate bids shall be submitted for
e«$h district, to b« made on forms to
be turnlihed by the Towmhlp Engi-
neer.

A certified check of 10 percent ot the
amount of the bid to the order ot the
Township Tmaaurer la to accompany
facli hl<t together with ft certificate
from a surety company, Hating that
the surety company will furnish Hid
bidder with a bond to the amount of
the bid, conditioned In accordance
with the farm nf bond attached to npe<
clflcatlona and proposals.

Each tddiler shsll aubmlt with hit
bid. written permit* of owners of
ground Intended to be used aa dumps
tor the term of the contract, as well
aa written pcrmllt from the locol
Board ot Health approving dump lo-
cation* ,

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or till bids If
deemed to Hie best Interest of tho
Township go to be.
Dated December 8, 1934.

B. J, DUNIOAN,
Town»hlp Clerk.

To be advertised December 7, 1W4
and December 14, 1934. Hearing Dec-
ember 7, 1034. at Memorial Municipal
Building, at 8 P. M.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH.
I.KAVK TO AB8VMK ANOTHER

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Pursuant to the provisions of mi

Act of the Legislature of th« State <>[
New Jerwy, entitled "An act to au-
thorize persons to change their
namen, • approved February 34th.
1876, notice li hereby given that I
•hill apply to the Middlesex County
Court of Common Plea* «t the Court

on the *th day of January, ]$% ,,
ten o'clock In the forenoon or in ,,,,'.
thereafter aa counsel can he i,,.,"
th»rion, fir nn order to authorl;,
to HHIIIIIB another n«mc. to wi|" .,"'
nartie nf Gabriel White. !

GABRIEL WOYTin.lRWir
524 Cornell str.,1

Perth Amboy \ i
Sated: November 7th, 19W
11: 90. 13: 7, 14, M.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW IH' i

Ti] ELIZABETH BRU9HNOMKY
also known as ELIZABETH
BRUSHNOWSKY, and KAHd]
BRU8HNO8KY,

By virtue of an oni,T ,,( .
Court of Chancery uf new ,,.,
dated November Vt. 1934, niwi,. ,
cause wherein Wuodbvidjr • Hi,i. , '
and Loan Assocatlon Is IMH r,i r , .
mid you and othera are ilsftridMp i
are required to appear and atiMw. i' ,
the .bill of the said complain;,n.
or before the 23rd of Juniuiry , . , v
or mirh ilerrM may !>,< made n, ,,,
you us the Chmcpllur nlmll n ,-,
•"jiiltnhle inil Juot.

The said bill Is tiled t., [I!HM
certain mortgag, made by K\\,,:„..,'
Brushnotiky ana Karol Bumin,, ,
her husband, to the complainant <1HI,'I
January 37, 1930, and nvm ,ioii
Book 6tt page 587 of Middlesex (',,.,.,
Mort|a»e!, covering premises In i.
Township of Woodbrldgp, in Ml,
County of Middlesex and 8tat» ol Now
Jersey,' known an Lnts 37 mM .,,
Block 4*7 K on the WoodbrlilR.. T.mi
ship Assessment Map: and you Kli
beth Bnishnonlty and Kurol fj,..,.|.,'.
jky arc made (iefeTiddtiU bPcnu*. , „
arc the present nwner» nf m\i\ ,,,,.„/
lM".

MARTIN AND RBn.KV
Solicitors for Connilnin 1,.

1U Bnmil Hi,,.,.,
Newark N

Dated, November 28, 1WH
Ptoi $18.88.
II: 30. 12: 7. II, 31

bridge avenue spent Saturday
fishing in Long Branch with

from South Amboy.

M1!S, HARHY GORSELINE, OF
LelKhton, Pa., returned home
after sp^ndltiR a week as the
guest M Mrs. Mary Gibson, ol
Hfth avenue.

• * • • *

MR. BOMINIGK-paCiBU8,-JiUN-
zio Minucci, Closlndo Lombard!
Selvesta Barbato and Rocco
Mercura attended the meeting
of the Columbus badge 1214 in
Nutley, recently. * '

"held in the I'resbytPrlatnrtmrctr
in Perth Amboy, interment be-
ing in th^ Alpine cemetery. She
is survived by two children' Mrs
John. Lagola .and John Simko-
vlch, and her husband, Jose ih
Simk-ovlch.

« • * •
JUS. LIGHT A BENN1NG AND

Miss Lydla Bennlng, of Wood-
aridge avenue, spent the past
week as the guests of Mr. and
Mru, Charles Nervey, of New-
ark,

» • »
1R. AND MRS. PAUL KOLNOK

have moved from their home
un West avenue ta Lincoln ave
nue inCarteret.

* * * •
tins. JACK MONOHAN, AND

son William, of Philadelphia,,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Zullo, of Woodbrldge avenue,
on Sunday.

MRS. CARMELA ZULLD, Ol
Rahway, is spending two weeks
a3 the guest ofMr.andMrs. An
tiio'ny Zullo, of Wood^rldge
avwnue.

r * * * *
MR. VINCENT MARTINO, OF

WoodbriflKe avenue, celebrated
lils birthday, Thursday, by en
tertulnlng friends at n Thank
giving dinner. The guests wer
Mlfm Antoinette Martluo, Midi
Tina Martino, Mr. and Mrs. Sa
batino Martiuo,' Mr. and Mrs
Salvatore Martino, Mr. and,
Mrs. Michael Sasso, Raymond, |
Michael and Mae Sasso, Mr. |
and Mrs. Carmen Zullo, Rob-
ert, Edward and Joseph Zullo.

y *• . . •

THE THIRIJ WARD SADIES'
Democratic Club held a Tur

•PHE THIRD WARD RBPUBLi-
can club have located their
hindquarters on the corner of
First and Second Btreet. This
organization held their ' first
meeting at the new headquar-
ters Thursday night.

* * * • •

UK. AND MRS. CARMEN ZULLO
entertained a few friends at
their home on Saturday eve-
ning. Cards were played fol-
lowed by singing and dancing.
Refreshments were served at
midnight. ThoBe present were:
Miss Rose Eagle, ot Arlington;
MUs Lottie Blalus, of Carteret,
Mihg Antoinette Martino, Ray
I.ombirdl, Joseph Remark, Mr.
und Mrs. Michael Sasso and Mr.

Buy
Buy
Buy

More Weeks
To Shop

yesterday afternoon at two o'-
tlMk from the Grelner FuneraltlMk f
home, on Green street, Wood-
bridge.

.und Mrs. Carmen Zullo.
• t « •

AT A BAZAAR HELD BY ST.
Joseph's church, in Carteret,
Saturday night, awards were
made in which Charles Scotta,
of Woodbridge avenue, won a
building lot. *

* • • » •
THE SEWING CL-L'B HELD ITS

weekly meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at the borne of Mrs.
Carmen Zullo. After the sewing
was concluded, refreshments
were served. A new member
wan welcomed into the club,
Mrs,. Stella R^sso. Tboso presr

ent were: Mrs* William Krause
Mrs. Salvatare Martino, .Mrs
Michael Uaranyok, Mrs. Saba
tlno- Martino, Mnu Michael Sas-
so, Mrs. Joseph Morgan and
Mrs. Carmen Zullo.

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Harry J.
Lewis, of Woodbrldge, was grant-
ed letters of administration Wed-
nesday on the estate of his wife, I

|iMargaret A. who was killed at the
Green street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad on Decem-

T 20, last.
The applicant t>lanB to institute

suit far damages agaltiBt the
Pennsylvania rallrtoad as a result
of his wife's death.

JAMES P. MINITER

ISELIN.—Jnines P. Milliter, 39

(UtANTED LETTEB8

Woudbrldgc; and you Charles B«llnsky
und Katif UellnsWy are made udetend-
int» bccAuse you tun the present own
is .if ?n|d premises,

MARTIN k HEII.EY,
Solicitors for Complainant.

744Broad Street.
l««wark. N. J.

12.1-11-21-28
Dated: December 6. 1934.

•a: J15.M.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS

(iAKBAQK COLLECTION BIDg

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
sealed bids will be received 6y tbe
Towhihlp romTnTTlie W~ltKTTOwTnjhtp-

db h C t f Mld

TRUTH
ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS
You rrlay be one of millions
who has wasted time, hope,
money on "tonics" and treat-
ments . . . Now Charles
Nessler, inventor of the per-
manent wave, leading hair
scientist, author of "Story"of
Hair", makes a simple but
•evolutionary discovery that cads

Towhihlp romTnTTlie WltKTTOwTnjhtp
of Woodbrldge In the County of Mld-
Qlesex, ut the" Memorial Municipal
Building, In Bald Township on Monday,
December 17th, 1934, at 8 P. M. for
the removal of garbage of all kinds,
Including aihes, for a period of nine
and one-half months from March 15,
1936. to Deoember 31, 1986, Inclusive,
in the following "Mfbage collection
districts as set forth In an ordinance
entitled, "An Ordinance to create Gar-
bage Collection District*," adopted
February 18th, 1924, and amended
February 7th, 1926; February 8th, 1926;
December 13th, 1926: January 24th,
1927: February 28th, 1927; February
24th, 1990. and January 26th, 1931,
namely:

District No. 1, Woodbrldge as amend-
ed December 13th, 1926.

District No. 8, •ord* and HopeUwn,
District No. 4, Avenel Park, as am-

ended February 9th. 1926.
District No. 5, Port Reading, as

amended, February 8th, 1926, and
January 26th. 1931.

District No. 6, Iselln, aa amended
February 24th, 1930.

District No. 7, Sewaren, as amended

BALDNESS • DANDRUFF

OILINESS • THINNING HAIR

In the past, tonics and treatments
tried-to-stop hair from faUing.
That is as useless as to try to stop
an animal from shedding! What
you must do is make your scalp re-
place the hair that falls—in short,
complete the hair growing cycle.

It is on that scientific principle

• Vree from Alcohol An excellent llairdrtsuug

i Pto-Ket Laboratories, 400 Madisoa/Ave., New York
t Enctnsed And $ , tit which please.
• me, postpaid:
• Dl6-oz.shePRO-Kl:.R@$1.50 D8-oz. sizePRO-KER(« il.tm

that Charles Ncsslcr's Pro-Kn <-,
based. 30,000 tests have pruuJ
that Pro-Kcr produces TIMIII

Hair for hair, it makes the sulp
replace falling hair with now h.u 1

Knjoy your birthrichi-bcuuu
ful,lustrous hair. Send for Clurli^
Nessler's revealing bouklet. lit
ter still, buy Pro-
Ker at your drug-
gist, or mail the
coupon below. -

RfiD CfiOBB TO MEET

WO0ODBR1DGE—The annual
meeting of the Woodbrldge Ch
ter ot American Hfd Cross
be held Monday night, December
10 in the High eoaoel auditorium
at which tim e the annual
will be given.

ttor Nye, an earnest uiuu, d«-
TuteJ to [jeaie, but not at "any
price," aska the big L'nlltHl Air-
craft company ]u«t what It hat lu
uilud In its conutuut ej[Kinslun in
produdlon and betterment of alf-
pliuea. Tbe senator seeml to fear
1 tut United Aircraft tiac In mind
tht potslblllty of war.

l«t u> all hope that It bat •*•
actly that In mind, and that 1 gov-
eruuieut show I UK little energy or
Initiative ot Us own In air detail*
will lit least appreciate help from
private Initiative.

key Supper, Saturday sight At of Trieste street, this place, died
the l'urt 'Heading headquar-:M°"<lay at. the Perth Amboy Gen

, ters. The turkey was ! donated !tral hospital.
by Jacob ("irausam, of Woad-| T h e late Mr. Minlter, was an
bridge. i^x-servite man having served

| overseas with Machine Gun Bat-

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKUSKY

To -CHARLES BELINSKY
and KATIE BELINSKY

By virtue of an order i.I Hi
of Ohhncfry of New Jersey
December 3,

J e y
nmde in

• • » * | overseas
DOROTHY GEIS, OP Fifth tery First divlslan. He

1 * 1—it., n^*.*

N«w Jeraey drawl a pan«l of 100,
68 of them women, fur tbe l ind
berKh klduaplnic and murder trial.
Tht authorities, without btlDg ip»
«'10e, H V they have erldwce agaloit
H»upttnuuD not revealed bo the
public, llatiptmann's lawyer! would
probably prefer all men on the
Jury. Women feel wore keenly thin

j do about kidnaping children.
, King Kfllun" HrmllMtt, lu .

H'.N'I' ft -\ le».»

late in tl:e afternoon. The
L'UfHts were: Kev, William J.
Hlckey, and Mr. and .Mrs. J,
itoradi, and children Veter, lla,-
cliel and Margaret; Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Kubarlce, i Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Albano, of Newark;
Victor Scally, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward OrlUBO, and children An-
na, Natalie, Josephine, Michael,
Peter and Lt-o; Mr. AI Lombar-
di, of Elizabeth. Mr. a)id Mrs.
M. Bascollo, Matteo Bascello,
Mr. >uid Mrs. Nicholas DeHan-
tis, Josc.ih HcUlavo, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael t'avale, and aan,
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ver-
sura and children, Michael,
Josephine and Adeline, and
Miss Elvira Schiaw, of town,

t • * » •

till. AND MH8. VICTOR HALL,
of West "avenue, have returned
hom e after a wek'g visit at
Virginia and Washington.

• » • •
MISS MARIE D'APHILK. OF

Turner street, and Miss Mary
Uk'io, of Wuodbridge, w«r«
Newark shoppers on Saturday.

• « • •
MR. AND MRS. JULliiiT Zl'LLO,

and children, Joseph and Cath-
rlne, of Tapp-en street, spent
Sunday In Newark.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS SOM-

ers, Jr., and daught^ Eileen,
'of Woodbrldge avenue, spent
the holiday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Soiuer*, Si\, of
.Woodbrldge.

* * * * *
VINCENT D0R81 . OF B

street, Is xerloualy 1)1 at her
home,

• * *
MISS AGNK8 GEIS, DAUGHTER

ol George Gels, waf« murrlud
last Thursday to Joseph Bran-
don, mm of Mr. and Mrs. John
Br»u4«n, ot Carteret at a»im-

was a
. '• 3636,

;m thP piieat of Mr. and Mrs • Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Joseph Costello, of 'Perth Am-' The deceased Is survived by
boy, • . ,his wife, Rose; a daughter, H*l-

• • • jen; three sisters. Mrs. Adele

MICHAEL BA1UNY0K, OF'LEE Ureslau, Mrs. Alice Talgh. Miss
street, spent Monday In Jersey Irene Minlter; four brothera.Wai
C l t y | ter, Henry, HaMld and William,

. • » . 'all of Brooklyn.

CAKMEN ZULLO ATTENDED A | Funeral services
bamiuet of the U. S. M. 11. Base
ball League, ot Cartoret, held
at tho Crosw Keys Inn, in Ilah-
wuy on Tuesday ulKlit.

MISS ELIZABETH PETRUSKYiU
and John Pierce, of Elizabeth,'
visited Mr. Jqthn Pierce and
family of WdodbrlJge avenue
for a few days.

wm (, held\ ni

wherein WodUbrldge Building
Lonn Asauclatlon is comiilaliiuiii,
you and others art' defendant.1*, yoi
are required to ajiptai' and answrr ti
the bill ol the sail) cumplalnsiit. ui> 01
before the 4th day ol February nextbefore the 4th day ol Febr
or such decree may be mad

h C h l l h l l
ree may b
Chancellor thinkyou as th£ Cha

ultable and Just.
The said bill is Died tu furedune a

c*rittlll mortgage fnade by t'harle>
Be Husky and Katie Bellnsky, hia wife
to the complainant, dated December 19.
198K. and recorded In Book 5R8 page
4K of Middlesex County Mortgages
covering premises In the Township 0
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mlddk
ser and State ot New Jersey, known
HS Lot 8 Block 227 on the Woodbridg
Township Ae^estment Map un tti
notheily side of Spa. Spring Road

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter

STEPHEN H1TN1K, OK WOOD-'[|

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Iwtd b* now Vltamini of Cod Uvw

Oil in Uitelcu UbUti.
Pound* uf fliiu licMlLhy ftnli luvtcad'uf

bars icraKvf tmut-ul New vlyur, vim «nd
fUMtfr liutcid ul Itrcd llmleuueul StMdy,
quiet itcrvM I 'i'Kkt ia wlmt thuunaktdt of
imirf' *'• IMttilill thruuvll aciclltUU' Ut«t
dbeovtry- -th» Viiin.im uf Cod Linr Oil
COIKilltratnl lu liltle iu»»i tmtind Ubltt*
without any of its hurrlJ, fluhy U«te or uncll,

McCoy'a Cud I.IV.T Oil Tablets, Ihe/ro'
called 1 "Cod I.lv^r oil I,, TaliUu", and tiu»
llotiily work wuudira. A liltU bv/ ot I, Mrl-
OUlly lick, tut will and aahiad 10/] lbt. la
jiUt̂ onu tnuiilh. A uiil uf thirte«u fcfttr tha \
Htnp dU»M, ««incJ 3 Iba. tin Ant wtk a nil .
% Iba. each wr«k afu-r. A yuuiiv muther who |
toM not >*t ur >l«e|i after baby cam* jut .
aU h«r health back and valued It lbt. In UM 1
than a munth.

You *lrunly muat try McCoy's at oact.
RtmeiuWr If J.MI don't gain at l ent 11U. of
flrni healthy tieah in a uiunlh get yuur inoiiey

*t, Dvmaud aud f,tl MiiOoy'a- the urlylnal
and scnulue Uod l.Uer Ull T»bl«U

approvnl by G«ud Huualk««vlaf
luitltute. Refttu all •ubatltuUt-
ItiaUt on tha orujli.al McO*f's-«

wn •« wm Mtw,

UNDERWOOD

ROYAL

REMINGTON

SMITH

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

I 104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BUYERS CHOICE
1931 -1932 -1933 Models H

H
H

H
M

"Boy! I can
breathe now!"

JUST A riw Diort
yr IACH HOITIIl

HELPS PREVENT
many coldi

We Must Glean 'Em Out ||
Before the 15th ii

M

Fords - Chevrolets 3
Plymouths !i

• - . . a

Unusual Bargains
Qet Our Prices

Dorsey Used Car Mart I
M

Just above C.R.R. On New Brunswick Ave. •
"THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN TOWN"

Phone 4-2703 Open at Night & Sunday Perth Amboy \\

'ML
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)NS TO SPONSOR
WUAL CHRISTMAS
PARTY FOR KIDDIES

VOODHIMIH'.!', I'laiM for the
BUal Cliilstiuiin parly »;>iinfinred
5'the Wondt>ririi;e I,hum Clii'i
' the |nn>i kiddies if the

P will he inflile Monday
ht wh'Mi the I'iiniH will inet'l

the auxiliary l.i cnniDletp «r-
;emrnta. '
he WnndhrlilKe I.IOIIR C'llJ

II change lid reRiilar mectinK
Iht from Monday to Tuesday
|hts , flluilltii; with next

Dei-ember 11.

)NTRACTBRIDGE
TOURNAMENT HELD

VOODUIIJOK. The first of a
lies of duplicate contract bridge

ents was held *rlday
|ht at Kohin'B Inn, under the

ction .1! C. V. Howard.
Nnrih-South winners were

Leon K, Campbell and Mrg.
H. Hull. Hi1 town with 32 1-2

atch points out .if n possible
Mr. and Mr«. Andrew J.

Df wen1 11 1'lune Ki'cnnd with 32

t-Wi'ni to;> sciin- wim made
rbert Scheweyer and Win-

Hasaey, with 34 points, Cur-
Gray and Donald Noc were
runners-up with 28 points.
e nest tournament will be
next Friday night, D*cem'>er

, at Robin's Inn.

AND MllH. C. HOWARD
ntertained MIHB B.

. W t a , .if New York; Mv.
>*and Mrs. C. V. Howard, of

Boonton; Dr. Ony RothtusB, of
~ Jersey City Mediral Center;

John Manikan. of London, Bng-
"" l ind, over the week-find.

The Beauty 5
Of The Star*

"Beauty universally tvoitt
mtrrtit.., inspiring the qua-

W'Whit I'm bthinJ this

—liHfhtfU

Rehearsals Being
Held for Concert
By W. H. S. Unit
Regular Orchestra and Al-

umni Group To Present
Annual Recital Next Fri-
day Night, December 14,
In Auditorium.

WOODDIUDOE. - RehenrRals
have been held regularly for th<-'
concert to be presented by the
Woodbrldge High school orches-
tra and members -of th« alumni
next Friday night, December 14
at the High School auditorium, It
In expected that over seventy mim
lclarnt will tnke part in the re-
cital this year.

Dancng will be held In the
gymnasium Immediately after the
concert. The complete UTOgram
wilt be as follows:
Orchestra
AtlantU Suite Safranek

No. 1. Nocturne and Mornlnp
Hyn uf Praise. *

No. 2.A Court Function.
No. 3. "I Uve Thee."
No 4 The Destruction of At-

lantic.
Violin Solo '
Scene il« Ballet * deBerlot

Anna Phillips
Trombone Duet
llarcarole Offenbach

Walter Batiuk, Richard Mitchell
Orchestra "•
March of the Bojara Halvornen
Wedding of the Winds Hall
French Horn Solo
Song of India ... Illnsky Kowakoff

George EBPOBHO
Clarinet Solo
Air. Lulsa dl Montfort Bergson

Donald Leila
Orchestra
March Slav Tschalkownky

MISS BARNEYIIOSTESS
M TOOTBALL' PARTY
FORDS—X ufiT(fiIe~Sinr~mrnw

ul "Football" party was held Fri-
day night by Miss Helen Barney,
of l\ml avenue, at her home. The

In Berry Jam

Mr, and Mrs "(111" Kerry,
abovi-, failed .to preserve the do-
mefltlc trnnqnlllty predicted for
them when, IIN the "perfect
couple," they wed Feb. G, 1932.
Because their marriage didn't
Jell. Mrs. \Vlnlfred Flint Kerry,
ChloBKo corn sirup heiress,
movie actreHH, nnd bemuy con-
test winner, has sued, her hubby,
ei-IlllnolB University football
Rtar and hla school's luindsoniest
man, for divorce.

Popular Keasbe^
Girl Weds Fords
Resident Saturday
Mis* Helen Kalapos Bride

of John Elko At a Late
Pall Wedding At Our La-
dy of Peace Church, in
Fords.

KKASURY. Miss Helen Kala-
pos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Knln.j>ns, of William street.
bpcame the hrlde of Joseph Elko,
son of Mrs. Anne E'ko, of Panto,

a pretty fall wefldinR held
Hnlurdny In Our Lady of Peace
church. Fords. Rev. John E. LaF-
kln, pnstor nf the church, per-
formed te ceremony.

The bride was gowned In
white salln, made tn princess lines
a hlKh neckline with a row of
pearlx along the edge and a slight
trnln. Her Ions veil at bridal tul-
le, was made In cap fashion and
was caught with orange
(HUH. ghe carried a bridal bouquet
nf white gardenia*.

Ml«s Veronica Kala?a«,
of the brld-e, was her only attend
ant. She wore a P'hk 80*1 "I**
accessories to match and carried
tallyman roses.

Frank Elko was n l 8 brother's
best man. After the ceremony
reception for the immediate fam-
ilies was held at the home of the
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Elko will reBlde
at 39 Mary avenue, Fords, i

Shirley's Rival Hazd Beckman Is
Bride at Church
Nuptials Sunday

Frances Drake, popular and" versa-
tile Paramount player, whose sun-
kissed skin is one of her greatest
charms. ,

in red and black, the Woodbrldge
High School eolors. The table waa
laid out In the form of a football
field with j;«al i>3Bts on each end
uncl ;i huse chocolate football In
llii> oi'nter of the field. Dancing
and uameH featured the evening's
entertainment with John .Wuko-
vets and LOUIH llartba entertaln-
iiiK with several witty monologues
and M:ll "DUig" Hansen rendering
sew nil vocal Selection.

Tin: guests were: Mickey Totli,
ul Ki'iisliey; Frank Jost, Jai
Zilai. ,l(ilin lUidnar, John Loc'
or W.iiMlhridj;e; Mary Raflions,
Kli/.iihrih rilzpa'trldt, AfKofvach,
l.i mid Joseph Bartha, of Port
IteadliiK; Marlon Suchy, John Wu
koves. .if Avenel; Lyman Peck.
an.l Vulney I'eck of Colonla; NHI-
areih Ciicclulu, Alex Antonides, of

Township; VWla Moore,
AiuleMon, Agneg Antonides,

AiU-llne Perry, Elizabeth Simon,
Helm Deaif, Helen Coleman, and
Spiien Uarney, Louis and William

Anthony Columbettl, Sam
.), or Kords; and Mr. and

ROSARY SPONSORS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.—A delightful
ChrlBtmas party was held Monday
ftlgW bf mfiiuuera of the Rosary
Society of St. James' church in
the: auditorium o[ St. James"
school. Over sixty members were

wor»-

Tulli
Virgi

prizes for high scores were award
ed K> the following:

Dridge: Mrs. Michael J. Train-
er, Mrs. Hugh B. Qulgley; pin-
ochle: Mrs. Kred Lewis, Mra. F.
Wltheridge, Mrs. W. Kowalczak,
Mrs. ChrlBlan Witting, Mrs. Geo-
rRe Mosenthlne; enchre: MTS, T.
McDermott, Mrs. Nathan Patten.

Whist: Mrs. Anna Herron, Mrs.
August Bauman; fan-tan: Mrs.
Michael DeJoy, Mrg. Peter Keat-
ing; non-players', Mrs. John Poy
era, Sr., Mrs. John Bergen, door̂
prize: Mrs, John Boyle; dark
horse prije, Mjp, JHel̂ en G«rity.

nefreshmenia were served at ta
bles prettily decorated In keeping
with the Christmas spirit. The
members gathered around the
brightly decorated Christmas tree
and gilts were distributed by San-
ta Claus, impersonated by Mrs
Jiiy Dunn. Mrs. Stephen Guerln
was general chairman of arrange-
ments.

Tim Litest "baliv star" to
make Rood in Hollywood Is
Vivacious J-yf'itr-old Juanlttt
'•Raliy Jane" Quigley, above,
whnse Hplendld work In a new
production earned ner a IWe-
year contract, ptortlnK at a tlbH
weekly Holnry A popularity
matching tliRt of Shirley Tem-
ple In predicted tor Jane.

ISELIN NEWS
by ELISABETH HKYBOURNE

Hilkr*$t A w . , h e l i n , N . I .

Popular Sewaren Girl it Wed
To Mercer Brunn, of Port
Reading At Woodbridg*
Trinity Episcopal Church

SKWAIIKN.--Mliw Ha»»l
nun, vlaushter of Mr. and Mrs.
1 IniiH Deckman, of thin plRce, was
mirrled Sunday afternoon to
Mercer Brunn, of Third avenue,
I'ort Ueadlns.

The ceremony was held In the
Trinity Kjilscopal church In
'irld^e, Rev. K1«ln, officiating.

The bride was attired in blue
velvet, with a turban to match
MIHS Iron,. Mil, cousin of the
hrldi', acted as matd of honar.
she was gowned In black velvet
trimmed In green, with a match
in<r turban. Paul Drunn, brothf
"r the groom, acted ag best man
A reception wan he-ld at the bom
nf the bride for a few friends nnn
relative-*. Mr. and Mr«, Brlinn arc
vlMltlnR Niagara KallH durlnn
ih<'lr wedding trip. They wil
make their residence on Old road
8awar«n.

Those present at the reception
and children, Catherine and Adel
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. Mancuio
aide, of Rahway, Mrs. Lena
Chance, of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Olll, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hem, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Qulnn, Mr. »nd Mrs. Paul
Brunn, Mlsg Dorothy Mes«, Miss
Irone GUI, Miss trances Hess,
Mis Paullne Brunn, Mlas Gather-
lac Gallagher, Mrs. Anna Gallagh
er, MIssKfctherlne Quinn and
MISR Mildred Hchlavo.

"-Awaited «!»«*?*!»;
Honeymoon

r knowt lk»t Braator
Huej I.Oni, l,oali!«n»'« ban
man, has b««o • buiT ladlftdual,
but how bu»r DO on» rNlli«d
until hl» recent »nnounc«oi»ol
that b* and Mr*. I.om war*
laaTint tor Hot Sprlngi, Ark., on
a Il-r*ar-l*t« boacymaoa. Tba
eoa»l« ar« ihown abort at taa
arkaaiaa raaort.

W00DBRIIK5K - - Annottnee-
rarnt if th« engagement of Mlta
Blanche Trawbrldge Howard,
•l.uiKtiter of Mre William WoM-
rult Howard, of Gr««n itr«et, to
Hubert Onrniw, Jr., KM of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Graeme, 9r., of

ad Htivet, Rahway, wan nada
at a Th:ink«givlng dinner, hare,

\UK» Howard is a gradual* ot
oodbrldgp High BchJOl and l i

empoyed by the Prudaotlal Itt-
nncr Company In Newark. Mr,

(irseme graduated from Rahwty
HlKh schuul and Is employed at
din Oenernl Anliti). Corporation
of UratiAelll.

The MUMti were: Mri, Ella
liraienie, Oeo.-Re Graeme, of Car-
ter* t; Mr. and »i... 1"J?'*«*a *WB-
ett, Mr. and Mrs. W. Î es i« «?tB-
urt, of Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert (Iraeme, Walter QrMne,
Mr. mid Mrs. l'rank Houaman,
Hobert Oraemc, Jr., of Rahway;
Mm. William Howard, Mil, Mar-
s»ret Klnhorn. Mm, Evelyn How-
ard, Miss Dlanche Howard, Mrs.
rVmlla Vox Tyrrell. Krnest Bur-
rows, ljOla Durr»*s.

MH. A1.DKKT CU093, OK SOUtH
itiver, wait the gue»t of Mr. and
Mm. Hans Jtni*n, of Amboj
avenue, recently.

M h«r -9itrtfti,,ilra. A^
Hiihway, on Saturday.

ol
sociatlon of School No. 15, ^re-
sentod Edythe Sterling and her

**u -̂-oX_Axi2flna jjopl JindianslM'SS MARIE JANKA AND JEAN
yesterday at the '" audltarWn.T•~WttmrTif^m-Wr«i*»te««
The Indians danced some o[
their primitive dances, to d leg-
ends and displayed article |THK CAST OF "HAPPY HOUUS"

• . •

made by them.
• . • »

THE YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL
dub of Iselln will hold their
annual dance tonight at the
Pernhing avenue school. Music
will be provided by the Melody
Men.

« * * •
THE ISEL1N FIRE COMPANY

which wa8 presented by St.
ceila'R \ players Thanksgiving
Kve, wlti repeat the perfor-
mance tonight for the. benefit of
1 in' sick at St. Peter'H hospital.

• * *
Ml!S. CHARLES HUTTEMAN and

ilaughter, Vera, of Harding ave
nue, motored to New York Fri-
day.

* * * •

AMONG THOSE WHO ATTEND-
ed the Army-Navy game at
Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
were: Mr. and M.ra. Fred A.
Brlegs, Mr. and Mrs. James S.
W
Potter and Mr. and Mrs, Rob'
ert Atkinson.

FORDS

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LOWAINI V.

MISS HKTTR 'SULLIVAN. OK1

Dunbar avenue, Mr. and Mrn.
William Hanaen, of Mnuchen.

were New York visitors, recent-
ly.

* • • •
MISS ELIZABETH FAURINOTON

a Btudent at Georgian Court
College, has returned to *her
studies after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Far-

MRS. ROBERT KGAN, OF KING
Georges road, was the winner

y e t
wntly raffled off by he Young

• | Hoys' Club of Fords.
MRS. I. BORUP, OF ANNE street! • • • • •

attended th« banquet given In; MR. AND MRS. OTTO MAIER, of
honor of Ernest Christopherson
in Perth Amboy, Tuesday.

lleeW, of Rahway, were Fords |
vlaltorB, Friday.

• • •
MRS. A. HINDER. OF ANN Hi

ntreet, recently entertained l
her gniHlH, Mrs. A. ChrlntenienJ
nf Metucben, and Mm, L, Mar-.
Lean, of Rarltnn Township.

• » y •

MISfi CATHERINE OLIVER, OKI
Ixflla aventie, Is (onfined to her|
home with

Anne street, entertained friends

No. 1 will sponsor a dance to M R A N D M R S RICHARD DUBE
b h l d t m i h t Th

Mrs. WlHtai
turhen.

Haimen, Jr., of Me-

h-i

xu
Summer Make-lip (b)
Shakespeare paid to Cltopatfa

perhaps the greatest compliment
tver given tu a beautiful woman—>
and it was not that she was beauti-
ful! It was a tribute to something
behind and beyond her beauty whe»

• he said;'ARC cannot wither her, nor
custom stale her infinite variety."

In her eternal quest for that para-
doxical desire, to be beautiful con-
»lstently yet with variety, th« mod-
«rn woman may learn much from
the stare of Hollywood whose very
livelihoods depend upon remaining
beautiful, yet constantly refreshing
their admirers by new appearances.
Fortunately for women whwave
not unlimited time and means to
iptnd upon their persona, nature
herself «help« them by seasonal
changes which afford opportunities

•lor variety in clothes, occupation?!

• and make-up.
Prom Paris come the powders and

rouges of Lentheric which provide
lovely women with these subtle
ehangei in personality. For the
•ammer complexion there are
lhades which differ from those In
use during the winter. With a tan, a
clear r>red lipstick or an * orange
lhade, according to your own color-
Ing, should be used. With very d«ep
tans, Blonde is quite stunning, whtU
Medium on the lips is always safe
l w ordinary summer iklns.

MARGIE'S
SHAMl'OO

and

SOc
with

Mjuiicuit*
85c

PERMANENTS, $1.95
Croquinole, $3.00
Vita Tonic, $5.00

4 Operators, No Waiting
K l U| y
Until 0 1*. M.

477 KA11WAY AVE.
WOOD. »—iai»

WOODBRIDGE.--The Breck-
enrldgbt Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church, held its reg-
u'ar meeting Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Martin Reyder, on
Ourteret wad. Twenty members
were present.

The study of the uiisBion book
"Orientals in American Life,"
was completed. Miss Grace C.
Huber, read the last chapter. A.
general discussion of the book
followed.

During the business session,
plans were made for Chrlstmaa
charitable work. The unit will
hold Us annual Christmas warty,
Monday night, December 17 at
the home of Mrs. L 10. Brecken-
rldge, of West (Irein street.

SINCLAIR
Oils - Greases

Gasolines
* * *

(JOODRICH
TIRES

AND TUBES
* * *

ACCESSORIES
* * *

BATTERIES
* * *

Municipal
Service Station

Rahwpy Avenue and

Main treet

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1280

be held tomorrow night. The
proceeds wJU be used tor the
Christmas fund established for
the kiddles.

• • *

THE COMMNED SOCIETIES OF
St. Cecelia's church will Bpon-
sor n\card party to be held Frl-|
day night, December 14, at the
Parish hall. Dancing will tie
held after the card playing. A
meeting will be held Monday to
make further nlans for the af-
fair.

« • 1 •

THE SODALITY OF ST CECEL-
ia's church met Tuesday at the
Parish hall with Mary McCann
presiding. Plans were made to
hold a Christmas party, Decem-
ber 2 8, nt the Parish Hall. Mary
Kenny was appointed chairman
and she is being assisted by
Florence Hoylan, Helen Hoffman

Orlowsky.

Night and Morning
Promote a Clean, Healthy Condition

For Eyes im^wd by exposure to Sun,
Wind, or Du§t, apply a i«w dropi of
Murine, It fa»t», Relrwhw, Soothe*.

TbiaTING children willi Littieruu-
Hn is one of the modern meth-

ods of lighting tuberculosis. This
boy Is receiving the test, which U
harmless and pululess, and tell*
whether the germs ot tuberculosis
are lodged anywhere In the body. In.
tiro days the doctor will know thej
answer. It It is "yes," the bo> will
be X-rayed to discover It any dam-
age in the lungs is apparent. It BO,
bla environment will bo studied to
learn it ne IB living with Bomeone
who uaa the disease. This IB real
preventive medicine -an attempt to
forestall tuberculosis befort It haa
done actual harm.

The protection'ot children in one
ot the chief responsibilities of tuber-
culosis aesocitttioiis In their war
against the disease. Their work In
financed by the annual nab: ot
Chrlatmua Seals.

JOE SEGAL
("THE SENATOR")

Announces He
Will Make Fur Couts

or Alterate
Your Old One

at Reasonable Prices!

c-o Sonenilh«in
and Goodman

214 W. 49 St., N«w York
or

co Choper'i Dept. Store
LnSt.Woodbridge.N.J.

\

M»

lAItUARA BARTH, OF TOWN,
was the Kuent ofjfriendB in lr-
vlngton .)ver the weekend.

-* » • •

IISS VERA HUTTEMANN, OF
Harding avenue, was the guest

of Runway, visited in town over
the holiday weekend.

A SUCCESSFUL SUPPER AND
Dance was he'd Saturday night
by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars at the Roaemont Grill.

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN RE-
cently to Mr. and Mrs.. George
Smith, at Correla avenue, at
the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital.

CHARLES DUDE AND EDWARD
Rlyth, of town, motored to New
Yoi-k on Thanksgiving Day to
attend a football game.

m • • » '

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH* JAN-
kowsky, of Kennedy street, vis-
ited In Newark, Saturday.

THE COMPANIONS OF THE For-
est, Pride of Iselln Clrde, held
Its regular meeting on Monday
night at their headquarters on
Oak Tree road. Three new mem
hers will be installed at the
next meeting, Mrs. Deglnhardt,
Mrs,. Walsh and Mrs. Helen
Verglu. ' ',

from Iludd Lake afid Hackettp-
1 town as their Thanksgiving
1 guests.

* • • •
MISS HELEN IVERSON, OF

Wnodbrldge, and Wilton Ly-
beck, of Summit avenue, attend-
ed the Army-Navy game played
recently in Pennsylvania.

entertained friends from Perth' M R A N n *,Rg n"lTssEL HEAT-
Araboy, recently, j ,a n . an(J ^ A r t h u f ( o f N a w

• « * * York, were the recent guests «f
MR. G. O'NIELL, OF NEW Bruna' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martinsdn.

wick avenue, was the dinner j of Main street,
guest, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. 1 • * • • •
Buchaer, afoo of New Brunn-|Mn .LEON HART, OF LIBERTY

LEON GERITY AND THOMAS
Campion, of Woodbrldge, were
Fords visitors, Tuesday.

* * * »
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM ROM-

lg, Jr., »nd daughter, Gwynne
Audr«y, of King Georges road,

wick avenue.
* * * *

MR. AND MRS. LESLIE WARren
of Main street, were New Brims
wick visitors, Saturday.

» * » »
MR. L. KNUDSBN, OF CONNEC-

tlcut, Is spending some time
visiting at the home ofMr. and
Mrg. Hans Knudaen, of New
Brunswick avenue.

"NOW 18 TBK TIME TO BUI!

stroel, is confined to* hit* home
where he is recuperating after
a recent illness.

* • * «.

THE BENEFIT MOVIE- GIVEN
under the auspices of the Olym-
pic A. 0., of F'ords, at the Fords
Theatre, Tuesday night, was a
huge success. The Theatre was
filled to capacity.

• • « •
PAT AMORBLLI, LOUIS OIN-

frlda, Harry Orr, and Harold'

MISS HKLr?
enel, was the guest of Mr.
Mrs. John Ja^o, Sr., of Hornsby
avenue, Tuesday.

- — • f — v — • » • •

MISS 0 OLD IE L. LENGYEL ANt
MIBS Fileanore Barbara
ukl, of W.iodbrldge, were Ford
visitors, Friday.

* * •
llKCAt'SK Oh1 THE SUCCESS Ol|

(lie nilnstrel recently presents
by the Fords Firemen,
show will b* given again,
cere be r 10, at the.No. 14 «c
under the auspices of the L
Club, of Fords As an adde
attraction, thP '**!" solols
Bill "Blng" Hansen, will r
Aet a Bpeclal BOIO numbsr,
aides his own hit number.

• * • *

MISS MARION SUCHY, OF..AA
enel, was the recent RUe«t
Miss Helen Barney, of Foi|
avenue.

« « • *
LOUIS TAKACH, OF FORD A

nue, and Jack Warren, of M
street, attended -a theatre t
formance tn New York, reee

MISS ELLEN GILLING, Of Ml
tuchmi, Is apendlng a few weel
with her aunt, Mrs. L. Johan|
sen, of Mahrstreet.

Bead tlie Iie«der-1ouriial

THE

ENDURANCE
Once « habit is formed it is at enduring aa
time itself! Make your resolution to start
the New Year right by making saving n
habit. It will repay you many times in later
years, while others who have neglected to
form thj& habit will have the opportunity
to envy your security and financial inde-
pendence.

Uhc "RabwaiP Saving
Institution

"A MUTVAk SAVINGS BASK"
119 Irving Street lUbwaj

TEL RAHWAY 7-1800
N. J

Clectrikbroom
CLEANS ALL KINDS
OF FLOORS

This new electric cleaner—light in
weight and powerful in action-
cleans rugs and carpets thoroughly.
It does an equally good piece of
work when it comes to cleaning
wood flQors, tile floors and lino-
leum, It does not store the dirt. All
the refuse it draws up goes down
into a bakelitc cup, which is re-
moved and emptied just like an ash
tray.

Only six pounds in weight, the
Electrikbroom is easy to operate,
to carry around and to store, It has
a ring on the handle by which you
can fasten it on a hook. The cord is
released by the flip of a clip. Reg-
ular cleaning is an easy task with
the Electrikbroom and it takes
only a few moments to get it out
and go over the floors after meals
or a party. Only $29.50 cash.

With the dusting ami cleaning
tools you can do a thorough house
cleaning job, These tools arc easily
attached and are sold.at a small

additional cost. The brush and felt
pad with which you clean wood
and linoleum floors arc included
in the/price $29,50.

drryint charti txlt* >i you t*y «•
monthly ptyment pUn—42 down **i
th* Mtntt in imtU motitMy nymuttl.

PUBLICKOSEHVICE
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Does Woodbridge Want Industrul PluU? |

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY BALL
Announcement that another Birthday

Ball for the President will be organize* in
January for the purpose of raising funds
to combat infantile paralytis includes a
statement that the money will be divided
into two funda.

Seventy per cent, of the total wilt be
uted directly in the communities to pro-j
vide care and treatment for those suffering
from this diaease and thirty per cent will
be uaed to intensify medical research to
develop preventives of and immunization
against the Kourge.

While it is a little early to begin talking
about the effort we feel sure that the Am-
erican people will again give liberally to
this worthy cause.

Last year the birthday bail held >
Woodbridge was a great success and
a good sized check was turned over to the
Foundation in which the President is in-
terested. _

SIGN 0F A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

Students of economics have pointed out
from time to time that industries are the
backbone of a community. Except in" rare
cases where a municipality is settled by
wealthy people, who can bear the brunt
of expenses, plants and factories are a
necessity to the economic welfare of a
town or city. We do not have to be stu-
dents of economics to know that towns
that boast of factpriesveavlhtQiigb. Ihe

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
The annual atle of ChrissiAS seals for

the purpose of raising funds to combat tu-
berculosis will engage the attentiĉ L of the
public spirited people of Woodbridge
Township.

While it is not our province to tell others
what to do with their money, it is a pleas-
ure to call your attention to this effort and
to ask your consideration of its work. You
can participate in a great undertaking by
purchasing seals or bonds and thus make
a helpful contribution to relieve human suf-
fering.

When you waste time in argument with
a fool you make a fool of yourself.

• • * » • *

The guy who said charity begins at home
_aeyeX-wenltULan_fKnwiitinn tn raiup funds

Looking Backwards
THBOUQH LBADBRTJOURNAL FILES

taxation route, obtain sufficient funds to
enable the town fathers to carry on the
necessary functions of municipal govern-
ment."We do riot WveTbTTe: "disEipteH Vt
Professor Tausig to know that factories
supply livelihood to the people of the com-
munity.

The clear-thinking people of the Town-
ship have long decried the absence of in-
dustrial plants here. Why with a Township
like ours, where there are dozens of avail-
able sites suitable for factories, do we
have to sit by and twiddle our thumbs and
let other communities gobble up chances
to secure plants? Why, when;we are situ-
ated so near the metropolitan area, with
good roads and railroad facilities leading
not only to New York, but south t» Phila-

delphia, need we look at miles of vacant
land along wonderful waterfront and spa-
cioiw highways? Why? Because unfortu-
nately the people of Woodbridge Town-

' ship do not want industries. At least from
their actions we have been led to believe
that they do not care to provide work for
hundreds of people on relief rolls—and
we have often been told that actions
speak louder than words.

We can recall five or six years back,
when the Shell Oil Petroleum Corporation
made known its intention of building in
Sewaren. What a howl went up! But since
the plant has been constructed, it employs
scores of local residents and is one of the

. largest and best taxpayers in theTownship.
We need not go any further than three

miles from here.to witness the prosperity
•that plants bring to a municipality. The
Borough of Carteret has always welcomed
industries, with the result that it has en-
joyed linancial independence to a great
degree and has not been forced, as we
have, to pay its municipal employees in
Baby Bonds. How long is it since our pol-
icemen and school l teachers have Been a

|"pay envelope with real cash in it?
At the present time, there is great com-

motion in the Edgar Hill section. We
agree with>people of that place that odors

"*.' are a nuisance and a health menace. But
- could not an agreeable settlement be reach

• fd and the nuisance abated without forc-
:?v; • ing the plants to move out? It is not an
•^•;>a«y matter nor an inexpensive job to
^ | 0 nick up A plant and move it. It is easier

•J • «aid than done. And if the plants do de-
f|j||«ide to move have we any assurance that

;', they will move to some other section of
I |the Township? More than likely they

; will establish their particular factories in
i ' i U town where they are cordially welcomed

|;jnd desired, Two of the concerns in ques-
liave an investment of $!00.000 each

(Mid one may rest assured that they will
any attempt to out them. There is no

!#Ubt, that when times go; better, that
1 concerns will employ more men than
do todry.

W« need industries in the Township,
need them to help us on the road to

We suggest, then, that the p«o-
the Edgar Hill section work amic-

the plat)! officials, to reach some
mutuit MtttaneBt Remember

industries
lap-

by public subscription.

Prof. Constant LeRong
Who Knows Leas About More Tilings Than

Any Man on Earth

Explains: How To Write A Telegram

I Hfflri 1 hffln I nlWfl I IFWffl I f IV Tl fl I WJfli InfWRl VTfffn ITfflWTinitlTi I n ^

THROWING
THE SPOTLIGHT

by ELMER J. VECSEY

i

We may startle some of you hard-boiled
customers in this issue, since we are at the
moment in a most blissfully contented
frame of mind. We have a smile on our
face which, though it may be termed sca-

(By Herbert Ni
Writing a telegram so that it

comes out in the right number of
words the very first time, l f al-
moftt a physical impossibility. Still

-proKBirgT "e lone."
The LeRong Self-Educational

Telegram Portflolto, just off tbe
wire, will give you all the ntrte-
sary details.

Even If It won't work.
' Go to your nearest telegraph
office and ask for a hew pad of
telegraph blanks. /

Of course, th"ey"TB»Jy not last

MONEY STOP TTO U191NESS
TET FROM YOU STOP WHO DO
YOU THINK WE .'.r._ STOP
JOHN ROCKEBILT STOP SEND
US SOME ORDERS STOP OR
Pl'.T COME IN RTOP WE MEAN

long enough for youto complete
telegraph

thingly as 'dopey,' 'dump/ and such other 1 ^ ^ Sty'm,
rather deprecatory epithets by our ene-! Now, the very first inW to do
mies, we choose to call 'beatific.' In short, I ^ ^ S r T d ^ f ' i a ' S j
we feel the s p i l t of the season sneaking]drawing circles, squares, images
up on us. Christmas is only a little over, " l ^ j ^ t v e completeiy cov-

"Mr. John
A.1'— aad

Then chew the amer ofr ili<-
encll.

Finally, write down,
mith, Podunk, V. S.

legln your message.
for Instance, you are

instructing your salesman to cut
own expenses unless he can pro-

duce some business.
Your first draft Is about like

his:
STOP THROWING AWAY

two weeks off. Our spirit of 'brotherhood' ered one sheet, start a new one.
overwhelms us. " ,

We really feel that Mable Mouse would
give us a cigarette if he had one
"Cherry" would give us a ride to South
Amboy if he had gas in his car—or if he
had a car Got a letter from Joe
Kursinsky the other day. Joe, a Wood-
bridge fella, is a student at the University
of Alabama and he's plenty gaga over the
fact that his Alma Mammy's football team,
that sweeping Crimson tide, has been sel-
ected to play Stanford in the Rose Bowl
New Year's Day. He picks 'Bama to win.
And, why not? So do we!

Among life's major surprises is to have,
as a friend of ours did the other nite, an
apparently young lady call up and say,
"This is the back number department
speaking!" 1 Add Bimiles: As
uneasy ^s a mother whose boy is trying
to make up his mind whether to play pro-
fessional football or hockey Mak
ing $£,000 homes tax-exempt won't insure
safety. What we need is a law to make
them mortgage-exempt Unwelcom
peddlers at the door might try jokes and
music. That's the way they get by on the
radio.

He smokes a pipe, admits "Windy" Lakis
the county's outstanding sports writer, be-
cause cigarettes are too effeminate
Carteret wasn't the only town happy be-
cause Coach McCarthy's Little Boy Blues
smacked Perth Amboy High 13 to 0—
Woodbridge was right in line with the
"Fighting Town." The Amboy Panthers re
fuse to book the Red Ghosts for reasons
known probably only to the Coach, "Tex"
Rosen Football banquet time is
again here. The question again arises,
"Will the Red Ghost gridders.be given a
banquet?"

IT STOf NO BUSINESS NO
CASH STOP.

Obviously, you cant s^nd all
those wordB, so you start all over.
After an hour, you've boiled It
d\>wn like this:

STOP THROWING MONEY
STOP NO BUSINESS STOP MUST
STOP DO YOU THINK STOP
ELSE COME HOME STOP NO
BUSINESS STOP

By this time you know he has
the idea, and he should be able
to fill in between the lines, so the
final telegram Is very simple, af-
tr all. You finally cut It ̂ own to
read:
STOP STOP STOP STOP STOP
And that's all there 18 to it.
Get your message down—elim-

inate all useless words.
And Btop!

In an Ohio town, each jobless
family is being provided with a
goat. That ought to keep the.
wolf away from tbe door; und,
for that matter, everyone else.

• • •
Kansas City Woman Turns Red

—Headline. Another radical vic-
tory.

• • •
Life muat be monotonous for

the bill collector. For him it's
always the same old dodge.

• • •

The male and female alba-
tross lake turns silting on the
eggs and hatching their brood,
says a nature article. Well, at
least, the male albatross has a
right to strut around and brag
about his baby'boy.

• • •
It's hard to maintain pleasant

relations with unpleasant ones.

E. R. A. MUST STOP
OVER EXPENDITURES
DIRECTOR ANNOUNCES

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Munici-
palities will not be permitted to
overexpend appropriations for re-
lief as advanced by the State
Emergency Relief Administration
and recipients wttt Ire~" vumiwlled
to work for relief, P. M. Geron-
imo, executive county director,
declared this week.

It has been tbe custom of mu-
la overerpend their

appropriation!) and then apply for
funds to meet tbe deficit. This
has especially been true In Wood-
bridge Township for practical-
ly every month the committee has
been requested to pass a resolu-
tion asking for additional funds
to meet the deficits. This will not
be allowed under the new ruling
put into force this, week by Mr.
Geronimo all the direction of the
state administration.

It is proposed to k«ep a close
check on recipients of relief to
see that they report for work at
til* time assigned by relief offi-
cials. An Immediate Investigation
of the reason for any absence will
definately disclose those relief
clients who may be employd else-
where and will also definitely es-
tablish "those maligherers who
will be summarily dealt with."

FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER'

•y ALFRED BIQOS

D«c«mber 8,

ThwKands of visitors viewed the Woodbridge Town-
ship Recovery Exposition held Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Craftsmen's Club on Green street and
all were unanimous in declaring the Township's first ex-
position a complete success. Practically every major in-
dustry and merchant in the Township was represented.

Dcember 9, 1932
. Craig Senft, a senior at the Woodbridge High school

«nd Jane C. Cox, a freshman, were today adjudged the
winnere in the "Why we should shop in Woodbridge" es-
say content sponsored by the Woodbridge Merchant's as-
sociation.

December 11, 1931
Subscriptions to Woodbridge Township's emergency re-

lief fund which will be the sole bulwark of the needy
against the rigors of, winter, reached the $10,000 mark
this week with the announcement of pledges by policemen,
school teachers, employees of large industrial plants and
by the plant managements.

December 12, 1930
The Woodbridge High School eleven was hailwl n,

the State Class B Champion team despite contrary ruling
of the N. J. S. I. A. A,, at the annual football dinner n,
the high school last night. The members of the victorious
squad were presented with gold footballs by Roy Ander-
son on behalf of the Board of Education to commemorate
the remarkable season.

December 6, 1929
An incomplete report of the Red Cross Roll Call

shows that $1,198.75 has been collected up to date. Al-
though the quota is $1500, the committee in charge hopes
that the quota will be reached when the factory report,
which has not been received as yet, will be entered.

SCHOOL COSTS DROP
OVER NINE MILLION

DR. ELLIOTT STATES
TRENTON. — School cogts in

•123,119 in 1933-34, l>r.l5h"arTeT
H. Elliott, commissioner of educa-
tion announced this week.

In his annual resort the com-
missioner said the 850 540 pupils,
14,708 less than in 1532-33; at-
tended school and were taught by

.$7.4406 teachers.
Cuts In expenditures were ob-

tained by reducing teachers' sal-
aries almost 112,000,000 in the
past two years and capital outlay
$9,500,000. Supplies cost approx-
imately J 1.500,000 less.

School curricula showing in-
creasing Interest in science and
social studies, but registration in
college and preparatory courses
has fallen. Dr. Elliot^ observed".
More students have enrolled In
commercial and agricultural cur-
ricula.

The NRA has effected trade and
Industrial education by excluding
many graduates from Jobs be-
cause
Bald.

Dr.

of their youth, the report

Elliott declared that "It is

our judgment that th e •nrol
ments in the teacherB tralnliiR In
stitutlons should not be reduc-,\
further at the present time." Noi
mal ochDols graduated 9&3 puj'it
In 1934 and th«?re were 1,132 |HW
ltionB to be filled In the State In

»o years notmorp IhaM
I i)6 puj)tls will he graduate""*
year and " the prospects ihai
there will be mare positions to y
ft'k-d than havp been vacant il>,
last two years."

School teachers were paid a to-
tal of 151,469.554. an aveniL.
salary of 11,821. This is a de-
crease Of $1,774,000, Dr. EU|>|t
reported.

ANDREW TOTH

KEASBEY.—Funeral scnic-
for Andrew Toth, Thanksgiviti'i;
Day victim of a hit and run driv-
er, were held Sunday from ni
home ir. Smith street, follow,..':
by services in St. Michael's Hun
gar I an Greek Catholic chunti
Perth Amboy. Rev. SialXt offici-
ated and interment was in Un-
church cemetery.

The bearers were: John IVr-
hatch, John Klsli, Joseph l'lscu.
Jon Druszba, Paul Antol ami
John Moln&r.

Egotism Is mental constipation.
: • • •

Heal beauty comes from the mind.
• • *

No bank account Is SB good as good
health.

Adversity often bring:! out tin best
in a man.

Continual dropping
wear away love.

of t«ari will

Believe in yourself if you eipect
others to b«li«v« in you.

DROPS DEAD IS COIOXIA
COLONIA." — While walking

along Arthur avenue early Mon-
day evening, Archie Cullum, 50
dropped dead.

Mr. Cullunj had heeu moving
his household belongings this
week from 186 West avenueL

Clark Township to his new home
in Colonla.

Coroner Edward A. Finn, whj
look charge of the body, «aid
that death was due to heart fail-
ure.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And he. lift up his eyes on his disciples,

and said, Blessed be ye poor: for yours is
the kingdom of God,

Blessed are ye that hungetr nor: for ye
shall be filled.., Blessed are ye that weep
now: for ye shall laugh.

Blessed are ye that hunger not: for yc
and when they shall separate you from
their company, and shall reproach you
and cast out your name as evil, for the Son
of man's sake.

Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy:
for, behold, your reward in heaven: (or in
the like manner did their fathers, unto the
prophet*.-*. Luke, Cluptw VI, *0-*8.

The Greatest Gift

AGENTS FOR MOTOR
VEHICLE LICENSES

MAY BE ABOLISHED
! TRENTON. — Investigation of
j shortages in accounts of motor
: vehicle agents in Bergen County
I has revived discussion among
I legislators of the need for chang-
es in the department's method o{
handling funds. A number of
agent* have been short In their
accounts in tbe, last three yean
and some legislators are consid-
ering metsuteg to abolish all
agencies, as recommended in 1932
by the Princeton Survey.

The Bergen County Grand Jury
is investigating a shortage of $9.-
fiOO in the accounts of S. Leo
Burke, of North Arlington, who
has pleaded not guilty,

' Governor-elect Hodman, who
stilt Ig motor vehicle commission-
er, declines to comment on the
situation pending the outcome of
the Bergen Grand Jury action.

Hoffman did say that up to
July 1, when arrangements were
made to have tbe aute auditor's
office take part in the investiga-
tion, only one, auditor was avail-
able in the motor vehicle depart-
ment, notwithstanding repeated
requests for funds to increase th«
force.

Walter it. Darby, state auditor
said his department with its
many duties also lacks the tacill-
tles necessary to undertake a com
iileie audit of ISO motor agencies.

Compensation tor agent* is
made on a commission basis, the
minimum being $1,200 a year to
agencies issulirg not more than 4,-
000 items which Include drivers'
licenuea, and automobile registra-
tions. Agents feeg last year to-
taled $349,268.

Abolition of'agencies and the
iBBkiance of drivers' licenses and
registrations from the Trenton
office for economy and efficiency
was recommended by the Prince-
ton Survey report. The estimated
Having wan placd at 168,000 (or
the first year and |U8,000 i
year thereafter.

(1. O. I>. OAKD PAKTY
WOODBRIDGE. — The BrniJ

Nier Republican club ot the Par-
ish House district, will bold a
public card party Wednesday
night, December 1Z; at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis,
on Prospect street.

All the usual games will bo in
play and prttes will be awarded
for high scores. Refreshments
will be served- Edward Augus|lne
is general chairman and he is be-
ing assisted by the following cum
mlttee: Refreshments, Mrs. Davis
(hairman ; Mrs. L,eon Hrookflald,
Mrs. k, l. Kak,; »tim, Mrs. Sam
uel Farrell, chairman; Mr». W-
ward Trost, Mrs. John Xrefer.

Has This Year's Christmas
Shopping Taught You That . . .

. . . having a Cbrutma*
Club Saving* account U
the only sure way and
simple way to accum-
ulate money fqr your
Chrutma* gift buying?
Join today—and be well
prepared next year.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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[Contract Bridge]
[ ii H Iiy c. v.

In <niiUmnvtl:m of t!it topic,
"Tricks ami How to Take Thorn,"
we conn' lo I'imxIikT IIHIIU'TO t\li(\

A tiMVdCo Isi :i combinatl.m of
two rnnlilnn nirils of the mini'.1

piilt oiifc separated In rank. The
following, nrp tdiaces: A Q, K, J,
Q, 10 nnd J, !). To finesse ia to try
to tali,' a trick with a lower card,
lit'cnpse of the favorable position
of ft TtiKher one In thi> an mi- suit.
FlnpsBcs sire HUgKfisted by th<> i>x-

| . lntoncp of a teiinco or tonacRo In
BnrtniT's hand. You cmi play to
forcp a covor of the higher enrd.
Or to prevent a cover,

A Hlniplc finesse Is wlier^ thcr^
1B only one outstanding high card.

; As for Instance, a K held, by W.,
I Mil A,Q, tonaoe by N. and 8. k'ada
] » small card through W i hand,
LThla finesse, of course, would sue
Iceed. N. would take two tricks,
• whether or not the K was played
lor wltheltl by W. However. If the
IlC turned up In E.'s hand, the
jf would fall but nothing

!)(> lost, as In estimating
j,tUe sur,, tricks In the combined

fj hands at fllart ot piny, only An
^and K, Qs and solid suits arc
f.«ounted, The A, Q. Is only on*
^ irU'k. If yo\t run mftko two

s .mt of It, you are thnl much

Silver Lining

A doub'e flni'sBP Is where there
two high cards outstanding,
an pftyrt IH' made tn capture

one or both of them BB K, J by a
flneste up 1.0 an A, Q, 10. If the
K-and J :ir(. both tntthe band of

opponent who must play be-
fore the ten nee holder, the flnen-
B« will succeed, lliut If the K is
In one opponent's hand and the J
is held by hlspartner, the K fin-
esse will win, but the J finesse
will lose. KlnoaseB may be for
three outstanding tards.. This la
called a deep finesse. One or pos-
sibly two of the cards finessed
may win.

Another card combination that
warrants n finesse 1» one In which
the lead hand holds a sequence ot
Q. .t 15 and the hand opposite
holds the X and~ several HlllUll
cards of'tlio same suit. Even tf

-the opnont-nt who must play be-
fore the holder of th e A has the

Wpman New Treasury Aide COMMA

WOODBRIDGE
MRS. JOHN FLEMING. OF MYR

tic avenue, left Tuoodoy mnrn-
Ing for Miami, Flu., where ah-11
wl'l be the Kueat of Mrs. Ferd-i
tnan<M»etterberg, ot toW, who |
15 staying there for the winter.:

THK SILVER BAND AND FIELD
I'nlt of the Legion post toget-
her with the auxiliary will hold
a .mblic card party toilght at
tin Memorial Municipal build '
Inn. Card* wlU start promptly I
at eight o'clock. Mrs. William |

In K>'neral chairman, j

A row of silver buttons that
drop from the neckline to the
hem In [.rent, and line both
edges of n skirt silt that begins
at the kneon. features thin trim
Kown of rllhed crepe displayed
by Margaret Llndsny, dim ac-
tress.

MHS. 0. W. IUNKIN. OF UND-
on avenue, Is visiting her broth
er, Thomas Gadd, in Blngham-
h>n. N. Y.

• • i i

A SON, WILLIAM DAVID, WAS
born Thanksgiving Day to Mr
and Mrs. John J. Dowllng, of
Kdpar street, at the Perth Am-
lioy Onwal hospital.

» • * •
A DAUOHTBR WAS BORN RUN-

day night to Mr. ftnd Mrs. Jos-
eph Harko, of Rahway, at St,
Klizabeth's hoflpltal, EllzaBetb.
Mrs. Harko wag the former
MIRS Helen Hablnak, of Berry
utrcet.

• « • •
ilR. AND MRS. MICHAEL OIL-

rain, Jr., of Eleanor place,
spent the holiday week-end at
Niagara F'ftlls.

• * . * *

,IISS ANNA HART, OF RCHOD-
er avenue, vlaitod relatives in
Verona over the week-nd.

B 1 E T AMD MRS. SIMON
mmkit of F i t a i m **r» th»

<* Mr. ant Mrt. BtdMf
Monday.

>IR. AND MBS. C. C. MITCHELL
of Dortf road, entertained Mr,
and Mn. Edward Hor»ti u d
Mlaa Alt* WlRlni, of K«*
York, over the wtk-end,

• W • •
DM. AMD MBS. FRED ALVBE

h»ve doped ttatr hom* \
jt-r road tod Itft for their irta
*t«r tmUntt ID Vwk», Ha.
Ttailr ion Ttddy, has retunad
to PnntDttott Acwkmr wtWl
h* In a itudent.

FRESH SMALL

I
Ttacently named agslsunt *«cwt*rT of th» treanry M Pr«M«Bi

RooBOvelt, Miss Josephine Roche, D«T«r mine ow«*r noted fw k*t
liberal labor pollcle*. Is plctored tbote with Tr«wrr ««ret«T

Morgentlmu. •' One ot Mls« Boche'i W* d<tl« w f l l h t t i "'
the Public Hoalth .Serrlce,,

tHAIlLES M'MUKBH
WOODBRIDGE.—Charles Num-

bers, an old resident of Wood-
bridge died Sunday morning at
his home, 511 Rahway avenue,
after a long Illness. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Lillian; three
children, Mrs. Claude Decker,
U^th A. Numbers, of Woodbridge
and Albert NumDersTTT Ti'tmiun
and one grandchild.

The late Mr. Numbers was a
past master of Amerlcus Lodge
N»_ f\x v x, A M pn(\ a memher

least iniiRt discard 'one of the
cards iiiotecting his K, and the
latter will eventually fall.

When, In addition to a tenace,
both to;i honors are held by the
partnership, it is customary to
take a trick with one of the tops
before leading Into the tanace
hand. Such a situation would a-
riBe if N. held K, 3, 2 and S. A, J,
10. G.N shmld first p'.ay the K
and then lead toward the A J, 10.

Finesses are not necessarily con [n [ h e ,.,-esbyterlan cemetery,
fined to tenacos. N. holdg a guard-

of Anchor Council, No. 40, Jr., O.
tl. A. M., of Woodbridge.

For A num'jer of yeara, the
late Mr. Numbera was a railroad
freight and passenger ugent tit
the local station. He was retired
several years ago.

The funeral, which-was private-
was held "Wednesday afternoon.
Ilev. Eurl H. Devanny, pastor of
the Woodbrldse Presbyterian
church, officiated. Interment was

ed K and S. leads toward it hop-
ing to find the A In W.'e hand.
Whether'the Uttor playg it or not
ihu K wins u trick. Or again, N.
with A and several small cards
leads to S., who haa a guarded Q.
If K. holds up his K because of
uiicertuliity fts t o I'Joatlon of A,
the finesse succeeds. And even If
the K IB played, the Q Is wood for
a subsequent trick.

NORTH
SPADES—K Q 6 5 4
HEARTS—A K 9 5 3 2
DIAMONDS—2
CHI US—A

BAST
SPADES-
HEARTS—Q io 7 e
DIAMONDS—K 8 3
CLUBS—K Q 10 9 6 3

SOUTH
SPADES—A 10 ft 8 7
HEARTS-
DIAMONDS—J 10 9 7 6
CLUBSW 8 2

WEST
SPADES—J 3 2
HEARTS—J 8 4
DIAMONDS—A Q 6 4
CLUBS—7 S 4

The flidd'lng

MRS. ANNA 81MKOVI0H
POUT READING. — Funeral

services for Mrs. Ar.im Slmkovidi
wire of Joseph SimkdVlch, of Lee
street, were held Tuesday morn
Ing at 10 o'clock at th house. In-
terment was In the Alpine ceme
tery,

South West North East
Pass
PiPass Puss 1 H

1 S Pass 4 NT Pass
6 S Pass 6S Pasa
Pass PasB

Discussion
While thlB deal traduced

small slam, and called into use
the Four No Trump Convention,

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD John-
son, formerly ot Woodbridge
and now of CosCob, New York,
visited friends here over th
week-end.
< * * * • »

EDWARD AND JOEL LHESON
of Groen street, were the week-
nd gusts of their uncle, Kdward
Hillock, in New York City.

AVENEL lican

SEW ARES
MRS THOMAS ZETTLEMOYER,

of town, is managing the Drake
stationery Btore on Main street,
Woodbridge.

• • • •
BRUCE RANKIN, OF EAST ave-

nue, Is spending several weeks
•srlth his grandfather, I. R. Rob-

Perth Amboy.

MR AND MRS. ROLLAND Lund,
of Burnett street, are vlsllin*
relatives In Washington, D. C.

• • • •
MISS GRACE MORRIS, OF NUT-

ley, wan the *uest trfHtal U1U-
an Nier. of Manh»tta« »T«»ie.
recently.

MISS MARIE LARGE, OP
street, spent Saturday with her
parents. Mlsg Large 1» a »ttt-
dent nurse at the Preabytertui
hospital in Newark.

• • • •
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF

the Avencl Fire CompMl, No.
1, will hold a Chrlslmas party,
Monday, December 10, with
Mls8 Margaret Kennedy in
charge.

* * < •
BENEFIT CARD PARTY will
be held at the Young Repub-

Club beUqiumti ia
ftroet. D«»t«bef 14.

und«t th , a M v i m of <»» S<w
u d Daagkten at Ukwtr- Mn.
ChiriM SICMH It U u l r —

• • • ••
nt'TH AND MMB IKAN DC

of MMhaltaa mmm»,
and B«kcrt ttimtr *•* WDU-
am IJttle atltm6ti ih» rt«ent
gun* bptwtm B « * B » I 1 and
T m p d at PbiMetfhto.

« • • •
THE OIRUT CLCB OF AVENEL

met Int aislit at the h«Be of
tbe ttmatiu*. Mis. Bcrtwrt

of

W DEA*. OF SCRAXTOS. PA ,
bat retimed horn* af ltr'wnd
in% «ome time wtth Burton S*
ward, of Bunett ttrart.

MISS NANCY GIMBERNAT, OF
Uahway and Miss June Mac
Callum, of Crantord, were the
•weekend Ktionta of Mi8c8» Mnry
and Catherine Clark, of
road.

Cliff

MR. AND MRS. NOAH DAVIS,
and daughters, of Cliff road,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Bavls' mother in Baltimore,
Md. '

* * *
MR. AND MRS. SAJUJEL J.

Henry and family, of West ave-
nue, spent Sunday in their cot-
tage at Laurelton.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL Qulnn

and son, Robert, attended the
wedding M Mra. Qulnn's sis-
ter at the Suburban Hotel, East
Orange, Saturday afternoon.

MR. AND MRS. SIMON LARSON,
son, of Woodbridge avonue,
were guests recently at the
birthday celebration glv<>n by
Mr. and Mrs. W. Eggert, of Car
teret, in honor of their son

...James,

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

MR AND MRS. B
of Bamttt
to Railway.

VAN PELT.

.PORK LOINS Whol. ot
Eithar Hall

Thw it Ih* tim» of year when Pork it at iti best. And you'll rtcogniz* th* fact
wh*A you la i toon* of lh«(* delicious loint. Thwy'r* all cut from choic* grad*
y«wng porhtri cortfully raited in th« mid-w#i» corn b«lt to famout for ih flnt
pork. At rtiii low prict thty'r* o valu* of which w*'r* *xc*prionally proud.

A GRAND COMBINATION WITH OUR PORK LOINS I

FANCY SAUERKRAUT M«J. .»*» ̂  ^ „ 4<

A P P L E S A U C E Fancy N«w York Stot. . 3 cant 2 8 C

AND

Pcb

"SUNG BIRDS AND FLOWERS
BRIGHTEN THE HOLIDAY HOUES"

- F U L L LINE OF P C T S -

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
PET DEPARTMENT

546 RAHWAY AVE., TeL 8-1222

it was mainly selected because its
play shows how is oatabll^h
long'suit ( H B ) , although 7 card
In that suit are held by opponents
The opening leact of the D A bj
W. is followed ty D 4, which wai
trumped by N. He, N. figures tha
the 1 outstanding HB are •probab-
ly divided 4-3* and therefore 3
leads of Hs will be required to
remove the 3 cards .protecting tb>
H, Q, in East's hand. So he letutfl
a small H and trumps In Dummy
returns to his own hand through
a trump lead and. lends another
H which he again trumps, in
Dummy. The stage Is n»w set tor
u clean-up, as every card in N'B.
hand 18 good tor a trick. The H
A, of course, traps the H Q, In
E's hnnd.

In The Good Old Days
Christmas was celebrated with much
more pomp and ceremony than it it to-
day: but then a« now, CASH wa« a i w t
welcome gift. Open, or increa»e a Sav-
ings Account for every one on your Gift
List, and we will follow up your gift
with frequent reminder* that th* recip-
ients actively maintain their accounts.

RAHWAY, N.J .

Member Federal Reserve Syrtero

Legs of Lamb
•ON&ftS CHUCK FANCY

Pot Roast . . ib.25c

Chuck Roast . ib.17c

Loin Lamb Chops ib.29c

Ib. 21c
Beef Liver . . ib15c

Bacon SUNNYMIO
 lb- 35*

Codfish Steaki it>.1Sc

i-*« îk FLOUR SALE

if 3V4

OOLD MI9AL 5UNNTPIILD
or CERESOTA ALUPURPO5I

24V2 lb. Bag $ K 1 7 24^ Ib. Bog 9 5 C

and 7 pound bags ado availabf* at tptdol low price*

Sliced or Uniliced GRANDMOTHER'S
REGULAR PRICE 9c Standard large Loaf

PURE FINE GRANULATED

Rye Bread
Sugar
Eight O'clock
Red Circle

IOS,49<
Mild and Mellow lb. 2 1 *

Rich and Full Bodied Ib.

COFFEE Srrang and Vigorous lb. tin

Maxwell House «»FH
I Chase &Sanborn'scoFF«

T o m a t o e s STANDARD OUAWV

Fancy Corn
Stringless Beans

Cream-Styl«
GOLDEN BANTAM

27c
lb, tin 3 l C

lb. tin 3 1 C

3 can, 2 2 C

2 med
cant,

" . . .And, My Dear!
I Forgot to Order More Electricity."

ITtDONE
ILKTRICAUY

"We were hiving * party add we wml op all the
electricity on hand, ahd 1 kai itrptum to enlcr
more. I certainly wa« wnKirrmti."

How absurd, you say? *

Tc be sure, it's abtunL Rut «fcat if jva W M>
order electricity v you do potatw*, attmi,m mSk

or bread?

Movl of ui never g i « ( u mt c l cfaariaty •
thought. U\ such a bahit—a part «f ma hAf life
that we simply click a taritrik mk Amicatf pn w

work.

Ikcauic we accept ekttririt> at a part *l mi

habits, little tlwught u pnm UiutitmnUim »aW

in the home.

Analyu.youi u
your monthJji bill. It that m/ a&a
which give you to muci for M Haiti

PVBLICQKSEBVICE

SELECTED mad. | T C

fancy Quality can I *

BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE H ib Pk9 20c

BAKER'S COCONUT SouHwn Slylt . 4 en. Hn
, 4 oz. tin 25c
. . pko- 12c

Baker's Cocoa Hlb.Hnl0c
Swans Down Cake Flour pkg- 27c

med.
cans

tall
cart

25<
10c

Fancy Tomatoes »"">•'*« 2
Alaska Pink Salmon
Prudence .'HASH r 2 3 ' 2
Armour's Corned Beef L°14C

O v a l t i n e rooD^M «' 28 C '°r 52C

C a m p b e l l ' s TOMATO SOUP 3cani 2OC

SUGAR
Granulated îb.

fectioner's or

Regu lar Prices
5lb.pkg. 2 6 C

6c

Tablet Sugar
5 lb. bag of 8 to 18
orange* (daptnding

on th«lr ilrtj
FANCY FLORIDA

' Small Site

Florida Oranges
Grape Fruit
Nucoa Margarine
Clapp's Baby Food
R*R Chicken Broth
Lux Toilet Soap- . - - ' » •

2
6

3<«10ef
;b. 20{i

25*1
35a

<-.
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A M l C A N LEGION TOSSERS LOSE DEBUT CONTEST TO FORDS FIREMEN, 2 5 • 17
Echorts Ecnoes

Bw Windsor J. L*ki$. SpmitMdiU/r

King Football'* Farewell Party

The crisp autumn air. Heavy fur coats and the
season's finest display of wearing ap'pavel on the
•murch. The proud and natty bands parading for the
crowds' approval. The whistle! The game is on!

Thousands cheering madly for a touchdown.
Others quiet and worried, Hot dogs ;\nd peanuts
crammed down husky throats. Yes, the game is on.
It is football, king of the present day sports, The
game that draws the people from all walks of life.
Such is the drawing power and enchantment of
football.

That is now a fading picture. A' picture por-
trayed and one that will long be remembered by the
boys who played their last game of football for
Woodbridge High. It will remain a sacred memory
to them. While others forget, the boys who wore the
Red and Black will always remember the days when
they gave their best for Woodbridge High.

When the Ghosts climaxed their season against
Lrvington High, taps were sounded and the niole-
skins were put into storage for another year. 'The
crowd that witnessed the local lads being beaten by
a powerful Camptown eleven saw the termination of
a season without precedent since 1928. It was a cam-
paign that started at a poor pace, worked into a
midseason pitch that astounded the fans and then
dropped back into obscurity.

However,' r e p r J t m "Pf"wfrettrer the team ruse
to championship heights or remained in the lowly
quarters, the boys who are leaving the portals of
Woodbridpe High school next spring deserve credit

B l k

Barron Ghosts End
Poorest Grid Drive
Since 1929 Season

By Jimmy Zilai
WOODBRIDGE. — Hero

we are children—this is the
football final; We're sorry,
then again we're not. It's
been a season of intermitent
thrills and disappointment.
Although Woodbridge High
won only three out of eight
'games during the recently
closed grid campaign it
must still be credited as be-
ing one of the strongest
group 3 clubs in the state.

The season's resume of
Coach Frank Kirkleski's Red-
Ghosts follows:

V{net Orange
PERTH AMBOY.—Woodbrldgo

High's football guns boomed with
a vengeance Saturday over tho
rain-soaked field of (he City Sta-
dium here. Thi* old Rrld dynasty
of tho Red and Black wa9 on its
way !>ack and Orange High Tor-
nadoes, coached by "Heinle" Ben-
kert former WoodbridRP high
school mentor, were drat to feel
the sting of Its wrath by a 7 to 8
score.

Although the scnre , shows a

par with the best teams in the state.
In a few years these boys, who were this year's

grid heroes, will be forgotten. New faces will ap-
pear, with the same old crowd to cheer them on.
Today's heroes will gradually be erased from mem-
ory as the fresher gridiwm men dome to the fore.
The limelight fades and another football chapter is
closed.

And with the close of the campaign, the coach
regretfully watches his products moving elsewhere,
Some of them to be polished off at prep schools and
colleges and others—just forgotten. lie must make
preparations for next year's eleven. Each year it is
the same. A perfect machine that must be dismantled
and made over again.

However, the "breaks" are with Kirk this year.
At the present writing,.your commentator sees very
little breaking up in view of the fact that only one
man will be lost. That "one man loss" is to be re-
gretted, however, as filling his place will be a task
that seems almost impossible. In replacing John
"Percy" Wukovets, is like the smooth working
automobile without a main gear.

"Wukey" was the team's ablest, grid exponent.
He was the gear that made the machine click, His
loss will be missed as much AS if the entire forward
line was completing its football activities.

Kirkleski worked tirelessly this year to build a
team from A herd of "yearlings" around this great
back,field.ji?.lwart. His chances were poor. In early
scrimmages the team couldn't seem to co-Qrdinate.
The obvious reason was that they were fresh in the
football game, as Kirk h«fd lost practically his entire
1933 team.

Alpng came the first game and the "greenies"
gave the fans a surprise party by defeating "Heiriie"
Benkert's Orajige eleven. The team aroused hope
among the fans and it appeared that the Ghosts
might produce the goods.

., ' The following week the boys tramped down to
, Neptune in hi^h hopes pf an easy win. Hadn't Car-
, teret defeated the clam diggers a week previous by
a large margin? But, no whatever hopes local fan-
dom had for its team were "nipped in the bud"
when the very weak Neptune team finally beat the
locals into submission by a lone touchdown.

The third game saw the battered Ghost ma-
chine thrashed unmercifully by a powerful South
River eleven. And, South River, this year, couldn't be
classed with its '33 outfit that snared county and
state championship honors.

The following week brought East Rutherford
into our neighborhood and it was just A case of the
Kirkmen registering another loss in their log-book.
East Rutherford was reputed to be "bad medicine"
to fool with and they certainly justified that acclaim
when it met the Woodbridge outfit.

After three successive defeats the broken-spir-
ited Red Ghosts came bacjc into the win column by
scoring a close win over a powerful Newark East Side
aggregatioji. It was a moment that was much await-
ed by local fandom. It was about the most sparkling

;> 'exhibition of an underdog that was outweighed and
;; less experottced, putting up a valiant battle that
• finally resulted in victory.
,;: That victory seenied to act as a tonic and the
'following week, our boys chalked up another smash-

p, ing victory by beating an experienced Hillside team.
'•'..••The curtain of gloom was finally dispelled and a
' ;4 ray of light was visioned by the Red Ghosts.

(,« The two-game winning streak was called to an
. abrupt halt however, when Carteret's "Little Boy
jiBJues" eked out a slim, one-touchdown victory. AJ-
'haugh it was registered UB n defeat to the local

"s, it might well have been termed a moral victory
View of th€ fact that Carteret had the best team
hM had in many years. .It was the first Carteret

ftory over Woodbridge in five years.
• !'r And so ended another season at the Barrrfh aw-
^ iuftt»(,tttion. We've seen fax better teams in the

B nevertheless any good sport realizes that you
a winning team every year. Next year

no doubt, witness a far better machine than
tliat performed for you this season.

ten V« quit our eN>a pver the prospects of
we can vision* team that should

HO, for the Ghosts completely out-
played the Orange and Black. Jim
my Lockie scored the touchdown
on a line buck from tlie one-yard
ltD£_ !Ll*J_ Captain John "Percy"
Wukovets~T)a5leTTfie~eTirra'T0tnT
from placement.

Neptune Wins, fl-0
NEPTUNE.—A short pass from

Paudolphe to Maore tor ft touch-
down midway In the second quar-
ter /nab 'ed the Neptune High
eleven to score a 6 to 0 upset vic-
tory ovpr Woodbridge High here
Saturday afternoon. The Ghosts
started what appeared to be a
touchdown march In the laat per-1 "'J0'
lod, but the Beachcombers braced ,Y 'USL "'

. ' . . . . . . . . ..... „.. .,„ ,ane:l'uinblea by

White Owls Claim Local
Jr. Grid Championship

VVO'ODHHILKIHJ. The White
Owl A. C, of IIUR plflr>o, rlnimed
llie l.ical Junior football champion
shl;> by defeating the Sowaren
Bluebird's, 13-0. Thfi Owls closed
(he si'Bson winning five out. of I
etghf games, defeating all local
Irvpns.

At tho hamiuet held last wetik
the following players were award-
ed let I era: John Trusko, Charles
Mulnar. Pole Moypr, John Zambo,
Jop Kara, Frank Mlhalko, John
Sedlak, Jack dels, BUI 9lpog, Bill
tfzitrko, John Mlhnlko, Joe I'r,

d

30 Wins, 11 Losses
1$ Achievement Of
Ghosts in 4 Years

WOODmtlDOE. — The school-
ov football team that goes by the

..umo of tliin municipality has had
Its upa and downs. At first It was
mostly ilwni, then ups In great

Arnold Sntw, Joe Rosholl, Pat
Robinson, John Petro, and Ted
Slpos. The awards were mad<> by
the cnach, Steve Dorko, who was
given a ooaoheB letter by the cap-
tain of the team, Ted Slpos.

Complete Graphic
Report of 1934 Red
Gridders is Issued

WOODllIUDOE. • In winning
only three nut of <'lght gumes
played, Woodbridgp High's Red
Ghosts weren't so badly outplayed
according to the figures of the
season's graphic picture.

In first downs the opponents
were opi top 72 to 61, while In
total yftrdage gained Woodbrldg<;
was dose behind, M 3 1 to 1,199
-eirptr-WuUwflM' ami Ixfrlli Were

ror thethe heavy ground gainers
Ohosts. Here's the low down:

Season's IVain Itfloords
W Opp.

FIral |lwns fij Zi
Yds. gained on rushes fifi!) 1005

In
und now downs again.
1024 Tor instant* the Red

.ind niack began to cavort across
the white-lined fields utter a lapse

d b t

HILLSIDE SHOOTERS [ f anaf itv Crowd Sees Soldiers Fail inIN WIN AVPR roFns t a P a c u y ^™wa oees ooiaiers ran in
Opening Tilt Which Brings Basketball
Back Here On Big Time Scale Again

IN WINOVER COEDS
FO11D9. In the fourth game |

of (he season, the Coeds dropped t
a 17 to IX decision to the Hillside'
Shooters at the latter's home
court. A mlxup in schedules made
It necessary for the locals to tra-
vel Instead of playing the game
at home. The Coeds will be seen
in action at (he school No. 14
court tonight facing a strong girls
combine from Perth Amboy. ^

Miller and Fessler led the scor-
ing for the Fords team against
the Hlllstders with Molnar carry-
Ing the honors for the Shooters.

g FeB9ier c

th<? never-to-be forgotten jollier a
1030. Tn thai year, tn»|Maler' g

l one m f

of several years and won but one | <To«ls (18)
game out of RIX, the other was a
tU\ Hut mithlng really happened
n mil
year
Ghosts won nine games, lost none
nml tied none. Not only that, butjj 0

they won 'ho stale class B champ-
t nnsh l j i .

re then the yearly records
licen on the decline. In 1931 j

seven games were won. Six games |Molner, c
iv won in 1932 and the same i Dubreakl, g

in 193:1. This year only three vlc:JLarnon, g
Reiner,

0.
A
2

• 0
0

S 13

torics were recorded. But here's
the complete records from 1924'.
See for yourself.

Team Itrcnnd Stnoe 1924

1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1980

1932
1933
1984

W.
1
2
5
1
3
3
8
.1-
5

. 6

f
Snyder, f

SilO<>t<Ts ( I T )
> G.

4
'i
1
0
n

T.
10

4
2
1
0

17

W. )ODBRIDGE —With that diminutive Mike Kelly
sinking shots from all angles of the court and "Bunchy"
Grant doing the bullet-like passing for the Fords Fire-
men, "Monk" Messick's American Legion quintet drop-
ped its debut battle to the second wanders, 25-17, in the"
high school gymnasium Tuesday night, One of the largest
crowds, if not the largest, since" 1921 was on hand to see
big time basketball return to froodbridgo with a huge
success.

Antler GirU Down
Poppy Mills Quint,
1933 State Champs

fThii

brl.lgo
takp a

Td.
1
2
0'
2
0
1
0

AT
I
0
0

Shell Employees in
22-19 Victory Over
Staten Island Five

ZAI1KTH The
Antler Uirls should
bow For, for the third
tive year these Woodbridge

IsiHiles arc Rollins: the Elizabeth
dlrlrt' Basketball I.«agiu> on fire
with their senaationai

hal the Fords cohlbilie wan
out to clip the Soldiers right from
tjlc iilai'i •WBK realised when tln>
learns t.iol; the floor. For, Orant,

j Elizabeth's (k>za Chlzmfldla, was
i in the, lineup handling a guard
| berth. And. If anyone in the state
I ran rcully take care of a defen-
ulvr post. It's "Bunchy" Grant.

! The visitors defence was so
| tight LuOhe opening quarter that

Wood- the iWfcfiboys were held aeore-
renlly ! ]>it), while! the sinoke-eaterii regis-

tered fnree points. Captain "Wee
WMIIe" Martin was guarded go
closely that It was an unusual
thing to see him get poiaesulou of

WOODIiRIDGK. The court
_ , aggregation of tht> Shell Employ-
7 ' ees jVssyielallnn had a

,and took the ball on down - - K u m b l e B r w ) v ( , r e ( l ,)v

| yard short of the objective. ! Penalties
According to statistics, the RO- K i ( . k s b l o c k e ( 1 b y ' ; 2

Ins was somewhat even, Neptune ; B , 0 C k e d ^ rtw.ered 2

Yds. lost, on Hushes 153 198
Paases tried 114 S4 j °
Passes completed 4G 2 9 1 '
Passes Incomplete ..' 54 53 ' •
Passes intercepted by 10 11 |$
Yda. lost on passes 21 20 ° •
Laterals tried 7 0 ; 2

Laterals completod 1 0] —
Laterals intercepted by .0 1 ' 28
Yds. sained on laterals 70 0

lost on laterals ... 1 ' 0
10
IS

245

WWllBRIDGE
1924

New Brunswick
.....Linden

South Amboy

' i in j
"or A. A

16

ThT
but man-

wlth i 22

Alumni 6

South River
... Perth Amboy

32
. 0

81

the Mon-,
»he , W u k o v e , H

i B 8 t

mare by rushes,
mouth county club topped
Middlesex latin 81-6 hi
gained through forward passes.

(iliostH Battered
SOUTH RIVER.—With a varie-

gated running and overhead at-
tack, the hard-charging South
River High football team Satur-
day burled a weak and cumber- .
some Woodbridg.! High eleven un ^ l m o l«
der an 18 to 0 landslide at t h o £ u b c
New Bri.cktc.wn stadium before an
estimated 2,500 shivering specta-
tors in nippy fall atmosphere.
This beating was. the worst suf-
fered by a Rod: Ghost machine
since the 19 to 0 thrashing re-

ceived at the hands of Carteret Iu
1929.

I South River talUed 15 first Colupibetti
downs to Woodbridge's eight. In
tota' yardage gained, the winners

j registered. 217 while th elosers ad
vnno«S the leather but 129 yards.

I Bast Rutherford Wins
i PERTH AMBOY.—East Ruther
! ford's thundering herd of football
torturois roared into the city sta-
dium here Saturday and after
trampling over and Injuring Cap-
tain John "Percy" WukovetB and
several other key members of the
Red Ghost grid rangers, stamped
off in a cloud of red dust with a
13 to 7 victory.

j Dominlck Scutti's two yard
I smash through tack'e for a touch
jdown and a placement for the ex-
; tra yoint by Jimmy Lockie gave
!the Kirkleski club a 7 to 0 ad-
i vantage early Iu the second per-
i tod. However, that lead was wip-
!ed out when the visitors chalked
| up a touchdown and a point after
In the third quarter and another
six-pointer In the last period.

| Score Anotbbr Upset
1 PERTH AMBOT. —Tallinn ad
'vantage >̂f every break, an OUL-
I weighed, out played, teas experi-
enced >̂ut fighting Woodbridge
I Hljjh football team ujiset a pow-
ierful East Side eleven from New-
lark, 6 to 0, at the city stadium
jhere FVlday. East Side was

4gn'
43

37
32
25
18

~^it

h.
47
3C
28

2
10

0
0

19
3
0

11
0
1

13
10

375
2
2

•R.

Won one, lost four, tied one.
1926

6
0

13
6
0
6
0

85i —
6 6 , 3 1
17
io|
11

4
8
5
3

. Mlllburn - V
Nutley 8 2

Union 16
M e t u c t a e j i — •*•—• <>

. South River 0
L i n d e n _ -•- 20

'. Perth Amboy 0

118
Won two, loat three.tted two.

1928
MlUburn H
Freehold
8om<rvllle - I 3

Metuchen - - 0
Bound Brook fi

2

close one
__ M t t n

of Staten islamT'Tn"
high school gymmislum
aged to pull through
to 19 victory.

Schuler, flas-hy forward of the
shell brigade, paced hi3 team
mates In scoring. He popped a
quartet of deuces through the
cords and fllppd a ,^air of JhJts
In from the free throw line tor a
total count of ten. ^Herman was
best for the' visitors with two and
two for a tfltal of six.

Wiell Oil (fti)

Lee, f
3hlne, f
Murtlia. f ..
Thrne, c ••
Hill, g
Senft, g
Schuler, g

perfor-lthe ball. In fact, the only thing
I he could dn throughout the entire

Wednesday night, at the Hun- ! « a n i e W0B t o s l l l l i » fr(1e throw
rian Hall here, thfi Antlers do- t r " m t h t ' ( ; l l l l l '! l5r l l l l e-

feated the Poppy Mills Quintet, 14 In the second period the Le-
to 12. It was the first setback tor glonnaires managed to "ore four
the PotPJ teiftine»-Jsiito--tlWi*(» luU»-* l r t •*>« PtrwAen -wrrrtf-
MWdleWx county ladies'have »pt so busy tallying a cotiiK of eleven
to taste defeat. Thus far this sea-1and the half ended with the Meg-
son, the Antlers remain undefeat-
ed, having won all f°u r °f their
games played.

i y honHnft ihP Minn team W f t l
nes,day night, the Wpodbrldge
clan stopped a club which, last
year, won the state girls' champ-
ship. ~

Mist Pucci again paced the Ant
ler combine, sinking three double
deckers and two charity shots for
a total ,of eight poistB. t

Antler Girls (14)
g

Jordon, f 1
Puccl, f 3
Van Tassel, c 0
David, g' 0
Norman, g ...„. -, •. 1
Larson, g 0

slckers trailing, 14-4.
The BMond half opened with

the localo doing the lending and
when the stanza terminated the
count was 16-9 in favor of the
firemen. It appeared as though
the SoldlerH were headed for a
aensiiti.inal rally and would come
through with a win, However,
this was short lived. The Fords
outfit came right back In the final
quarter tc out score thp home
team, 9-8.

Tuesday night, December 11,
the Legion will again play at
home, thin time facing the New
Brunswick . Collegians, a team
'omposed of former college starM

Dancing will he In order again
with Jack Janderup's orchestra
n attendance.

Totals 5
Poppy Mills (12)

4 14

: : G

Total 9 4 22

14

0

Roaelle Pa"* —
Carteret
South River
Perth Amboy

2 1

--• 7
16

Yards' —
54

Btntley Manor A. A. (»»)
O. F.

Moccla, f : 1 "
Alterman, t •
Andriany, f
Silverstein, f —
I'etersen, c ,, •
Mullay, s

Scoring
T'd E.P. T.P.

1
_.. l

Wukovets 3

F v

^ '

IS

Team Record
Wpodbrldge

Won five, lost four.
. 1927 . . !

0 ... Freehold 0 i
0 Belleville 7

13 Somervllle •— 0
0 Raselle Park 31
Q ..... Long Branch 26
0i... ... Metuchen ., *
0 Carteret - 2 1

0 Rahway 1*
12 South River ., 14

0 St. Mftfy'a (P.A.) 34

Rocea, g

.Total* —
Shell _
Bentley Manor

0
... 2

D
...._ 0

2

Almond, f
Schnlder, f ...
Keller, c
McManus, g
KiOnalskl, g

Totals 4 4 12

01 VALUABLE PMYBRS
2 j National League
4: 1924, Cazzy Vance, Brooklyn.

Rogers Hornsby, St.
7 5 15

3—22
2—19

\
Orange 61 —.
Neptune . 6 "

South River
East Rutherford ....

East Side, Newark
Hillside

...• Carteret
lrvington

Maple Leafs Lose
Opener to Fords 5

154
18! Won, one, lost seven, tied two.
n l 1928

Freehold 6
Belleville
Rosalie Park 24
Pqrt Richmond
Summit ...'.
Rahway
Leonardo

. Metuchen
Long Branch
St. Mary'a (P.A.) ....

1925,
LOUIB.

1926,
1927,
1928,

Can place man at once in Wood-
bridg* andi gurrouildlDg territory
an food products route. No exper-
ience n«c««tfy- Qaod opportunity
for reliable worker. Apply tne J.
R. Watklns Co., 924 B. Blmora
avenue, Ellwbeth, N. J.

Bob O'Farrell, St. Louis
Paul Warner, Pittsburgh.
Jim Bottomley, St. Louis,

1929, Rogers Hornsby, Chicago.
1930, Hack Wilson, Chicago.

Prank Prlsch, St. Louis
Cbuok Klein, Philadel-

1931
1932

phia.
1933, Carl Hubbell, New Vork
1934, Dizzy Dean, St. Louis.

WoodbrMge

Martin, f
Plckens, f
Ruftiek, f
Wilson, c
Leffler, g
Bcnzlng. g
Sherman, g

(")
a, P,
o i
>i
3
0
0 '

. 0
0

p.
1

1 5

TotalB 6 7 17

Fonls Firemen (28)

O. V, P.
Toth, f 1 2 4
Kelly, r ....'..- 4 1 9
McCallen, f '..' 1 0 2
Orr, c : 2 0 4
Ewart, g 1 1 3
Orant, g 1 1 3

Totals 10

s
2

& 25
8 - 1 7
9—25

Head the Leftder-Jonnukl

AGAIN BURNING UP THE BOARDS

. oi «
6' 0
7. 6

_ ! 6
0

13
20

6

81

front in first downs, 7 to 2, and
In total yardage gained, Wood-
bridge also trailed, 125-104.

The Red Ghost winning ta'ly
came in the first Quarter wbeu
Columbetti, slashing Woodbridge
tackle, crashed through the New-
ark line to spear the ball which
Surlnuky attempted to pass but
which was knocked down by Mark
ulln and Hiitteman and ran thirty
yardti to the goal ling with half
the Essex team vainly in pursuit.

SnuWh HUlnlde, 12-6
HILLSIDE—Maintaining con-

trol of the game At all times, the
Red GJiOBta of Woodbridge High
added Hillside to their short Hat
of vlctlinB wlien they pounded: Uw
North Jersey eleven here before a
large crowd, 12-«. It was H1U-
sldi'ti second toga of the year,
whil^ Woodbridge baa won three
and loat thre«. The wlnuers soor-
od tea tlrut 4#wns to the loaero'
five and: MuntA a total yardage
of 195 to m,

Cajitaln WukoveU r«gUtered
both touchdowns for the Mlddle-
m ' l a d s , on# In the fl»t period
mid the other In tb.e third, fflll-
ild»'i lone tally «u»e. In the m-

I I^ast Saturday the Ma;ile Leaf a
iofllcialljl opened their 1934-34
] court saatton. PlayliiK a KoaBoned
I'Vuda Boys Clu!) the l(Kula had a
hard time In trying to kne.p the
opening slate e'ean.

Although outplaying the Fords
club the Lea(a failed to tally to
a win. At the half the score stood
18-18, but the second half saw an

i"! Inspired Pordii team that clicked
finally win by the score of 35

o 26.
For the localB Merwlu lead

with 10 points followed by Blair
with 6 paints. For the opposition
H. McCluskey, and Miller were
best 'with 10 polntB apiece.

Next Saturday the 1/te men will
meet the St. Mary's Glub J*y-
ees at the Parish H»UBe Court at

P. M.
BOY'S OLUH

g. f.

6
24

« .
0 '

12 .
1!)

'i .
0

18

87

Won three, lost seven.
1920

.. Freehold
. Roselle £
. Orange 1 2

. Carteret 19
Summit ...
Leonardo 7
Rahway 6
Pqrt Richmond 0
St'. Mary's (P.A.) 0

U. Martarz, f
J. Seng, t
Miller, c
Dunham, g
McCloskey, g

17 1 35

B.

MAPLE LEAFS
, »••• f. •

Levl, f 0 0
JT. Duuigan. f 1 0
O. Blair, o 3 0
C. Parr, c 1 0
W. GaAek, g 0 0
R Meder, g 1 0
J. Schubert? g , 0 0
E. Leahey, g i 0
T. Gerlty, g ....,..., 0 0
Merwln, % » .„... 0 0

Won three, loiit five, tied one.
1980

6 Princeton
7 Roselle

13 Union
27 Carteret
43 ..' Freehold .-
12 Leonardo .'.

North Plalnfleld
12 St. Mary's (P.A.)

6 Perth Amboy

m
Won nine, lost none, tied none.

1981
13 North Plalnfleld 0
« Perth Amboy 12
6 Patereon Central .•-..,..... 0

12 ..„,. Leonardo 0
18 J l " Neptune ..:....- - 0
J J j Ciirtwet-J 2
0 , X . Long Branch ,. 12

2e , 4 c Union Hill _ 0
6 ».,. Bt. Mary'n (P.A.) 0
»
Won seven, Kwt two, tied none.

IS
10
It
0

Union Hill
. Neptune . ,..- 0
. Leonardo ..„ — 0
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IVirthWnternational Circus at Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth

SCREEN
THEATRE—Rahway

O.ii'iiiiiis i n l i i y ill the l ln l iwuy T n e a t i T , tin? t \ i . \ l-'ilni p m

d u c t l o i i , "I'l'rk H ll'ul l iny," a t u r r m s Jack ie 0oOli< r, wiiH j.;i!••:«-

Sll hy mi cnthiiHliiHiir aud ience , whic l i pa id It the tr ibute of
B*' tM ' ' f l l l l l* ; 'u" r . lll< w°'l ;>" « f'"w lurtlvo. tearB. It Is u ureut
ftUtnan tU.eumt'in. TIHTC? IS nn abundance of stellar talent in
the'new Illiu at loattt three starB, iintl wme will nf,vev wltli
the writer tliat thrru art1 six. Jticki t Coop«r and Jackie Scarl

rest>,>ciivp|y as 1)111 Peck and Horace Clay, Then there

THREE OF A KIND

la Thomas MelKhnn, whono return to the screen must 'je a
cause of rejoicing. Also, there IB 0. P. Heggle fte the town's
handy-man, philosopher, trnmp and humorist—a 'fat' role. The
other two stnrs arc inevitable In a boy'H stafy. They are dogst.

Read, uud enjoyed by millions for over a century, "The
CotlBt of Montu CrlsU" wag brought to the screen of UIP Hah-
Wfcy Thentr<> tnday and the audience foud It as freHh and thrill-
ing jM the crowds which milled around the. Paris newspaper

nest

AA" -

when It was being written, hungrily awflltlng tin1

ltUUHmert from Hi,, magic pen of Alexander Dumas.

M l!|(i<'t'/ :wid Kdwufd Small have given the aBflcBH

ronwhee a million dollar production, and the sensational young
iMgU«h "find", Robert Uonal, brought to America to play th«

:'Ijtii>-role, more than justifies ihu faith Rhown In him by Rell-
ADM Pictures, who selected him after practically every male
lt*r in Hollywood had been considered.

Temple, in "Now and Forever" will Se presented

by the management starting Sunday.

* • • • *

THEATRE—Elisabeth
Kettl Gulltan, slender, youthful, vivacious, makes her

screen Ufbut In '.Marie Galante," which wl.l

* U> the Liberty Theatre tomorrow.

Winftdil Shei'han Hearch'.'d far and wide for the right sir!

t<jJltjf the little I'Vench wait wiiose heartbreaking existence In

Zone provides the lh<;me lor "Marie Galante." Chur-

l), until he found t w , *U, liluMtiuuLdacldwd to.bide

bit Ume. I'ncxiwctcdly, laal spring, 0000 miles away from Hoi

lywood, when; "M.irle Gulunte" rested In the Ht,ory flle8 of the

VOX Film studios, [his e.MTUtive, \>n holiday In London, saw the

.'Vety girl ho wanted. She walked onto the stage of the Lyric

J(-Jto*atre, to duzzlu .1 packed house with her performance as

tne onTyTPTntnnre Ttnrmhfr-nf-n-liH1»* east, Tie_ulaji._aa»."I

S, A » , " aL.mdun hit. SKA day Mile. Oalllan had it Hollywood

GjOBtract. It was December before she «»i free to come to Cal-

ifornia. Whilw "The Ace" jilayej to capacity, the little French

IWtress waa 'uundated with other stage and screen offers which

ibe had to refuse.
from a man necking to wake millions t,o .a man seeking

to give millions away. That is the latest screen transition made
, by Georfci; Arllss.. In his new starring production for Jo*jph
M. Schenck and Uarryl F. Zanuck's 20th Century Pictures.

.^Tbe Last Gentleman," Mr. Arilss is a rich old man why is
i $ to pick an heir.

"The Last Gentleman" in further at variance ti'om the
^ film in thut it takes the star from the field of Jrama
iutft) that of comedy, Mr. Arlias has several times before proved
Hilt versatility by stepping ftom one,medium to another and
consider it -me of the reasons f,<>r his continued popularity.

RITZ THEATRE—Eliiabeth
A complete circus show reminUcent of the hey-day of the

futniouii New York Hippodrome, "Jut .presented in style of the

Nouveau Cirque, Paris and the other wonderful Indoor circuses
ot the gr.-at capitals Qf the Continent, will (Occupy the stage of
the Rllz, for 4 days commencing on Dec. 8th. Included in the

' Une u;i of Wlrth'g International Circus Is a m,0Bt artistic and
8lev«r tipoetaclfc presented on a moving vehicle drawn by beau-

, Uful white horses by Nellie Jordan Dutton and her euuestrien-
«i »' aeg. Miss Dutton brings t.o the circus ring one of the moat
**~ * ̂ t tdorful acts that huve ever graced a cTfcug arena. Dressed In

old colonial costumes the Dutton nder.4 ppse and perform on
both the high .ytrt and on the resin backs.

"""" *""* "What the slarlt realities at life d,o to the-hordes, of y-oung
men who, filled with high hopes and confidence, arev poured

i . forth from colleges mid high schools every ye*r, forms the
iV theme nf a moat powerful drama af life today, the first Na-

tional production "Gentlemen Are Born," which will be the
S-..,; feature attraction at the Hltz TUeutre beglning Sat.
| To adciiuatuly present this unusual drama, First Nutioual

I , hag provided un equally uuusual cent pf young film stars. Fran-
j - ; - . i ohot Tone, who has the .leading rale, Is assisted by Margaret

',: Lindsay, Jeun Mulr and Ann Dvoralc, three of the aorecn's out-
'••, standiuK actreusea. IS/IHS Alexander, Nick Foran and Robert

Light, all leading juvenile actors of the Broadway stage raakf-

ri, their film debuts In UIIH picture, and reports from Hollywood
„ ,*iivdicate that they will b> screen staia (of tomorrow.

Hollywood Highlights
hlH wlthdr«wal Truni the

I.J.I .\n;M •< H..M-I Ctii..n<i*ile.d," took l>ls nhavfd hfiul to l'ar-

.uiiiiiuii UIIIMI livw;i» ..ui>|iliWil with a wig antl put lo work -m

l!iu»;n's ol l i iu ti.tp, in which I»P Is appearing with Miiry

luiiaiul, Cliarlli- HUKK «., /.mu 1'ittn. Mauilp Eburnv, llaby t e -

ruy, .lainert Burke and l.cuta lvorraint'. . .
"* »

tleoiijp While in l»jrk In Hollywood, on tlw F>)x ,ot to 'JIP
Hpeulllc, making hit second edition ol the "Sckndals". Having
Warned iome th.tixt* from hi, Brat effort In the way of coil
and decency, It is twpected that his new production w| I ue

ot a box office suws» th»n formerly. . .

Tin1 Uircc swcol, porsonahlo youni? ladies above an>
l'rionds of yours; Maiyivrt't Lindsay, Jean Muir atWi Ann
Dvorak. They can bo SIHMI starting Saturday «it the RiU
Theatre in First, National's "Gentlemen Are Born," the
drama of four l>oya who thought that all they needed to
conquer the world waR ,i college degree. The f?6ntlemen

F T R A l d N i k F
q g g f

in question are Franchot Tone, RoSs Alexander, Nick For-
an and Robert Light.

•lite Man of Aiwn,'"
British) with Coleman (Tiger
King, Maggie Dirrane and Mich
ael Dlllane.
This IB not a drama, "construct-

ed for picture purposes, but to
most audiences who ge« It it will
prove more dramatic than many

powerful drama. It la a "slice"
out of life ot people living nn one
of the Aran Islands, west ot Ire-
land, where no tree grows, there
being no sail and where grim, de-
termined hardy people mako their
living out of the sea. There lg
very Htt'e tak in-It. It is a pic-
ture worth showing anywhere;
those who possess gome edueaton
in particular, should ^enjoy it
very well and some 'even Im-
mensely. Good for children.

"In Old Sard.
Maynard

Fe" (Mascot)
and Evelynwith Ken

Knapp.

Better than the average West-
ern. Although the story runs true
to formula, the production Is ex-
cetT

lure the vll'inn, will hold on« In
suspense. The romantic Interest
IH .pleasant.

Suitable for children.
"The White Parade" (Fox)

with Loretta Young and John
Boles.

Very good entertainment, Suit
ed particularly for women. The
story is a sympathetic account of
the lives of young women who
have chosen minting as a career
showing their Joys and sorrows,
without being boo sentimental and
never vulgar. Some situations are
deeply moving,

are many exciting situations
brought about by the villian's at-
tempt to Involve the hero in a
murder and rabbery hie own
henchmen had committed. The
closing Bcenes, In which the hero
sets out to clear is name nnd cap-

VL FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER'

•y ALFRED BIQOS

Nobody la Indispensable
• • •

Never take love for granted.

Qrlef for the dead is a form ot ielt-
pity.

Cheerfulness
•lty.

"Cheating Cheaters"
al) with Flay Wray.

A moderately entertaining pro-
gwfr-eaausdx ffilth a theme that
isn't v<?ry new. The oomfefly is
fairly good, being provoked by
the manner in which the mem-
bers of two gangs proceed to be-
come acquainted, each one's in-
tention being ultimately to ateal
Jewels from the other, The c!oa-
Ing scenes "aTe inciting
comical.

"Girl 0 My Dreams" (Mono-
gram)) with''Mary Carlisle and
Eddie Nugent.

A pleasing program picture
with a college background and a
few songs. A' great deAl of the
action revolves around .college,
athletics, with the hero presented

'Human Guinea
in

S U t H I YOU STAV AWAY f M M COLUCt MEN .
Wtwn YMIV* NtMne « HtMbandT

Phil Wirth
International

THE GREATEST

SHOW ON EARTH

EQUESTRIENNE SPECTACLE
PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

1 0 BIG ACTS 40 ANIMALS

i lie liigln-r HUUHIIUU1 of pictures being required by the pub-
lic IB making it nuiiiewluii difficult for the studio*. The ltn-1

between guud prodwtiunii and poor productions Is very much
more c onely drawn, that producera are afraid to take tin-
chance on mediocre ftlmu. Therefore, the re-take SUK<?» are
being ko;it bu»y nt nil ntudtos. . .

• • • * • »
It seems that the picture-going public Is to witness an-

other "ne-wipttper" eye e, with practically all of the Importnni
studios with one or more1 either Under way or under consld<.'ra
Hon. . .

Metn-Goldwj n-Mnyer is In the midst ot "Town Talk", In
which Constance Bennett plays the part of a "sob-sister" and
Clark Oah'e a "hard-boiled" managing editor.

Warner Brothers' effort along this lino will be "Women
Ar* Bum Newspaper Men," Paramount's Is CUiiidette Co'.bert'i
'Th« Gilded Lily,' and Fox has two—'Rate In Jail,' and Wl
llogers' next. 'Life Begins at Party,' In which Rogers has thi
roe of a country/editor. . '. <t

Helen Morgan HIHI Glenda Farrell aer to be featured 'in
'Warner .Brothers' production of "Oo Into Your Dance." , .

Caesar Romero, one. of the few actors In the movie Indus-
try who balls from Cuba, has been borrowed from Universal,
where V Is under contract, by United Artists to Join the cast
of "Clive of Indlk.'r, , ...

Eve'yn Venahl^ mid Hattle McDaniel will appear with
Shirley Temple in her latest picture, "The Little Colonel." , .

Africa Croons

AKI.IHS
whn will !)t> ft>nluri>il In tin- "l.us1

lontlenian" tomorniw, at I,llx>rty
hpalrc, Ktlwibi'th.

'Evelyn Prentlcp" (MOM) with
Myrnu Loy and William l'owell.

Fulrly good pntertalnment. First
half IH s'ow but the nfwnd half
speeds up A bit, becomes Interest
UK nnd wind8 up with an cycli-
ng and dramatic court room

scene. While the story Ut imt par-
ticularly new, the Intelligent di-
rection and good acting holda
one's attention.

Fred Stone 1» being widely ac-
claimed In "JAYHAWKBR" the
•niMh hit at the Cort Theatre, In
which Carol Stone Is also playing.
Thin play by Sinclair Lewis and
Lloyd Lewio, no re'atlon, In ex-
cellent from start la finish.

"Meotile," (-year-old ch
panr.Pi>, l« usually In ion* fa
of mitcfclet, but now *nd tfaea|
has his weak moments. H» I
to lie whliperlni, "Whow
babj li oo.T" In tli* «tr ot
monlhi-old Miry Cnvta, 4»a
ter ot the New York txpli
who brought M«shl« oter
an African Jungle. Or V«r
h«'i itnglng « lulltby.

"THE CHILDREN'S
new play hy Lillian He'lman
presented by Herman Schmuti
iM Mu<nP Klllott Th*atr
T\ie«d»y nlghl, November 20

W las ""aiV e
eventually reforms. There Is con
siderable comedy, aonie human in-
terest, ahd fast enough action to
ho'd the interoat fairly well.

"The Private Life of Don Juan"
(United Artists) with Douglas

Fairbanks.

A bore! The story is insane and
parts of It are exceedlng'y vulgar.
Supposedly a satire on a middle-
aged man's endeavors to conquer
the hearts of women as ho did In
youth, it falls to amuse. Tho dia-
logue In some situations Is plainly
suggestive. The only thing It can

RAHWAY
Th« vices ot today are the virtue* ot

tomorrow.
•« « •

Clirlatlaajty hasn't yet been given >
fair trial.

Laws that clash with common gens*
should be nullified,

2 — SMASH

TH!<; FIRST GENTLEMAN
OF THE SCREEN

[iiiKt vli'tlm <H' dcnuni' and
ft'Vurs ccmLfiictt'd iluring

work, 111'. I'liurlPK Arin-
abovi1. lici'oii- U. S. P

lli'iiltli Kurvlco expert, 1ms
ill aicalu recently with a
i> malady, it has buen re-
. » Uerausu his blood was

v,i]ii;ilil(" [(if sfiiiMii in comuatlng
Dr. AniiKtrorlg has

H-I-II called t|i« "human guinea
pin" by JCIs ussociates.

SUN. MON. — TUBS.

"NOW AND FOREVER"
-with—

KHIltLKY TKMI'LB

Oarey CVMi|»er--(.'nri>U

i . T h e II*IM« •• HM

H)AT. MID-MTE
SHOW —

8KAT8 AITKH

Second B\« Hit

SPEHCER TRACY
KETTI GALLIAN

Added l''«aturetteH
10 —

llelty l)oo|i CorUMn
\\>\ Movietone News

ductlon.

Brimming with bright songs
and dances, "THE GAY DIVOR-
CEE," co-starrng F'red Astuire,
dancing favorite, and (linger
Rogers, is now at the Radio City
Music Hall. On the stage 1H an or-
iginal American operatic legend
in four scenes, "ONTEORA'S
BRIDE," composed by Dezso D'-
Antalfy, It is one of the most,
ambltlovis works ever presented
on the MUBIC Hall stage, a color-
ful imaginative work which calls
fur elaborate scenes.

"Iron Horse" Bows to Progrcs

WL..,

The steam locomotlv* "Iron Horse" of nn earlier age Is . .
• giving away, tn the march toward progress. io a modern upstl
the streamlined electric locomotive. In tills picture nne otthJ
type engines, B1 of which have been ordered bj the Pennsyl
Railroad, Is shown winning In a race wltn one ot Ita older bre
In tha distance back of the streamlined train may be «««n to?
electric generators which furnish its power.

Palace Garde
189 MAIN STREET, TEL 7-1627 RAHWAY, NJ

'NEW JERSEY'S POPULAR CABARET
TO PRESENT

Royal Gayetie
n] | p

with DON KING, l t>ter of Ceremonies
INCLUDING—

Freddy O'Brien
Helen King

Smiling Mary

The Singing Idi
Marilyn Nevilli

Ann D'Or

Dine & Dance Every Nigl
to 'Count' Smiles and his Orchesti

Complete Floor Show Saturday & Sunday
"-•'" (Two Shows Nightly):

Palace Garde
189 MAIN STREET, TEL 7-1627 RAHWAY,

Don't Forget Our New Year s

'.t'ftiflswk ».!.-.-
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From Our
Back

Window
Our prophesy mack:

sometime back proved
true and now a number
of Township young la-
dies are sporting iioli-
tairei on their |jft hands
since Thanksgiving day.
Formal announcements
will be made later.

Probe Island
Mystery

Want to buy a hat, reas-
onably? See the major half
of the famous brother team
at police headquarters
Oh, by the way, we'll be
patching for those flowers,
Mike.

"Gonwl" hat finally
been placed in a job.
We don't think it is big
mough for him-but it's
better than nothing.

m* Kepenl celebrates its tirst
anniversary. So what?—
Mrs. iiaisy Touchy, we un-
derstand, comes up tor sen-
tence this morning, in that
famous relief scandal case.

The Township is call-
ing for Garbage bids
again. The question
now arises whether or
not the "big contract
man" will be the only
one to submit a bid
again or will he have
competition this time?

Round about town;'Truck

geant in the aBSeiree
vey Konwnd who is on sick
leave. Truck displays plenty
o1 Irish wit, especially when

—the -ftrmnei -&-Hetty-
around his tongue—

Main street it begin-
ning to have a festive
appearance with the
laurel roping strung
across it. We suggest
however that the mer-
chants light the laurel
up to break the monot-
ony.

RAHWAY MAN FATALLY
INJURED WHEN STRUCK
BY CAR LAST EVENING

AVKNEI.. William Kalten-
Imck, of 12 Rises street. Itahway I

WHS r.itully injured shortly h«-
fir,. K,IX o'clock iRKt sight, when
lie wna struck by a coupe owned
ami operated by Fllmonla Norcla,
of R. F. D. N. 4, New Brunswick.

Thp accident occurred on the
super-highway about 300 feet
north of Avenel street. Kalten-
hark, according to the State
11-.,oilers, was wa'klng along the
hluhwny towards Hahway. The
victim wan laken to the Perth
Auilioy General hospital by
•I'r.iopi'r Hanivin and Patrolman
Jiihn (lovo'Ita, of I ho local de-
liartmeni, hut died enroute of a

Coroner Kdwsril A. Finn took
chaise of the body.

Swiss Santa
and Aides

Thp trnplrx, dead men. pirate
gold, n tilled w'Miian and other
plamnroiiH Innredl^nlH make up
the fantastic ' mystery of the
(lulnpaeoD Inlands" which' fTnpt.
(!. Allan llunrni'k, left ahove,
Los Angeles capltnllst-eiplorer,
Dr. Waldo Sfliinltl, tnp rlnht,
and n Htaff or scientists, hope to
solve. They pro en rolili* 10 the
Islands, hoping to Inarn the iden-
tity of two pi'Mons whose bodies
were found there recently, nnd
the whereabouts of Harnness de
"Wagner Wetu b'Til of Vienna,
hPlowT^eTT-siylciT" "KliifliT 7TT-
lin'.SS,"

Township Serves
(Continued from page 8)

SOI'HIK PETKIlSKN

ro i l US. Mrs. Sophie Peterson
\Viwhe i, 3 8, wife of Frank Wach-
cl, 2S Hornaby street, died Tues-
day. Itesides her husband she la
survived by her mother Mrs. Anna
l'Hersen; one slater, Mra. Carrie
Wirder; two brothers, Victor
1'i'UTHen, Illchraond Valley, S. I.,
iiml Oswald l'otersen, of Ponln
and several nephews and nieces.

1'uinra! nervlces Will b e held to-
ni.iriiiw ufternoon at 2 o'clock at
the hiviiiw. Rev. Karl Stromme,
pastor of Our Saviours Danish
Lutheran chuich, will officiate. In
terment will be In the Alpine
cemetery.

MKS. HAItAH K. DAMBACH

K0K1W.—Mrs. Surah E. Dwn-
bach, wife of JosephJJambacb, of
CrowH Mills road, died Sunday
afternoon at her home. She IB
survived by her husband, four
Bonn and four daughters, Mre,
Evelyn Savage, of Brooklyn; Mrs.
Alice Donejka, of Keasbey; Sadie

.Mildred, Lawrence, John, William
and Joseph.

Mrs. Dam bach wag a member
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of John
B. Egan PoBt Veterans of Foreign
Ware; Ladies' Auxiliary Keasbey
Kire department and the Lady

Funeral service,, were held"
Wednesday morning as Our Lady
of I'uuce church, were a solemn
high mass wan celebrated, Inter-

•aL-Mnry'B

KfcASBEY,—Funeral services
Andrew Tot , Tl.nKBgIv.ng

• should lie given
itemized statement as to
tin- money goes. The others feel,
that iiijiaiuueh na the funds come
from the state, the municipality

' hits mi jurisdiction .ind should
not question the relief admlnlstra ",
tlon.

V letter wuir received from

home In Smith -street, followed
by services In St. Michael's Hun-

Greek Catholic church,

I county director \>f relief advising

and Interment
church cemetery.

The bearers were:

w a s

John Per-
halch, John Kish, Joseph Flscu,

j the committee that the estimated J o n Druszba, Paul
„ , . ,. „ ,. relief costa In the Township' f o r I J t m n Molnar.

.Don t believe the yoijths 1835 will be *457iOS9 and the j ~
up in Fords corner way will Township was asked to Include1

try the peeping Tom act. "'e sum -of $22,869,
anymore. Will you boys?

Autol and

Kvery Herein her Cth Zurich,
Swil?crli)iid. young folk honor
the ir "Sunili'lilaii"," liy parading
Hie •••iri'i'H The SWISH version of
San in l.t pictured al r ight; at
I'll Is HI:.' "I In- h'Iperp. in

(Sumllil ihr: 1 Hhil « e l id card*
hoard InnlKcnr

WOODBRIDGE.—The Breck-
enrldght Auxiliary of the Flrgt
Presbyterian church, held Its reg-
u'ar meeting Monday nlghjt *t (he'
home of Mrs. Martin Reyder, on
•Carteret raad, Twenty members
were present.

The study of the mission book
"Orientals In American Life,"
wnfl completed. Miss Grace C.
Hubor, rend the last chapter, A
general dlxcusslon of the book
followed.

During the business session,
plans were made far ChriBtmas
charitable work. The unit will
hold Its annual Christmas party,
Monday night, December 17 at |
ffieTTomfi 5f Hfr™J."Br Jireckeu-
rldge, of West Green street,

Mlt. ALBERT CROSS, OF SOUTH
—ItiTer, was the $a«§t »f Mr, and

Mrs. Hans Jensen, of Amboy
avenue, recently.

"Ready Far Love" (Paramount),
with Richard Arlen and Ida Lup-
in o.

A fair program comedy; a little
far-fetched, with thin story, .but
the performances of the charac-
ters are good, A few of the situa-
tions will arouse hearty laughter.

Suitable for children.

'llead (lie Leader-Journal

One of our readers
aiked us if we had no-
ticed that there were no
street Qbrner gangs on
upper Main street any-
more since George Mis-
ak was on that beat.
Come to think of it, our
reader is right. And
talking about gangs, we
suggest that our would-
be movie bandits take a
tip from Judge Vogel
and reform.

Its
donate share, In next year's bud-
get. The communication was re-
ferred to the finance committee.

| Auk Garbage Bids
| Coininltteeinan Frederick A.
j Spencer announced that bids L,;1

! the co lection of garbage in the
i Townshl,p will be received on!
| Monday night, December 17. The
| bids will cover the period from i
March 15 to December 31, 1936,',
inclusive.

An ordinance waa passed an!
first reading providing for the va-
cating of 1025 feet of Hazelwood
avenue, at the request of the'
Uiihway Valley Joint meeting, ,

A resolution endorsing a muni-
cipal owned stadium was received •
from the Woodbrldge Lions Club.',

The building inspector reported !

that permits for work to cost J3,-
225 uere isaued last'month. ,

In a resolution Bubuiittod by

Sports Echoes
By WUdnrJ. Labi*. SHTU Editor

Julian Pollock, of that
Perth Amboy sheet, says he
has discovered paradise. It Uommitteemau William l\ camp"- •
is located at Miiledgeville > e l ' \ 1

C a m ' ; n Covlno
1' ftf p ° r t :

n v. ii A .'Reading, was named constable-
Ga., where the Georgia | f o r o n e yea r i ,
State College for Women is j County Roud Supervisor James
located and where there are A,. Murray advised the committee j
2,500 women in one block, i t l l t t l 8l«n» h a v e b w » e r e c t e d a t |Atfvhndv mnvintr tn flenv tUt' br;UgeH on Waodbrldge-3e-AnyDoay mowng to ueoi- war(! l l r o a d mi l h e WoodbridB*-'

Von,Reading* rojid, i
Committbcmun Oerns presented i

th« audit of Fire District, No. 1,
i-'uverlns the period from May to
December 1933.

Permission wag granted to Paul
l'olk'owltz to erect an automobile
wrecking yard on the superhigh-
way an recommended by the zon-
ing hoard of adjustments.

' AVDItKW SWANK K

be a credit to any coach. Practically the entire team
will remain intact. With the exception of Wukovets
and perhaps one or two others who may decide to
quit school this year.

In speaking again of "Percy" Wukovets, it
seems needless to elaborate on his football prowess
and "die hard" spirit. Since 1924, when football was
inaugurated at Woodbridge High, there hasn't beer,
a backfield man who could buck a line or tackle with
the zest that was displayed by the big Avenel lad.
Wukovets will go down into football history as si.
hero among heroes. May there be many more "Wuk-
eys" to follow.

So ends this resume,of another football season
completed by the Red andBlack team. May the grid-
iron grads meet future success in higher institutions
of learning and here's hoping that in later years, we
may hear of them burning up the gridiron at some
noted college.

*m rn i T

AbeN«iu of the Mid-
dlesex Concrete Pro-
ducts and Excavating
Company is quite indig-
nant these days. He has
come to th« conclusion
that the people of Wood
bridge do not care for
industries and that a
number of people would
rather see him on the
relief than earning a
living.

! KOItUS. .Andrew Swunlck, U,
| died ut tlit home of his brother, j
40 Mury avenue, Tuesday.. Funer-'
al services werL. held Thursday I

: murnias Jit 9 o'clock fnom the '
'home and 10 o'clock from Holy
I Trinity church, lnterineht waa in

'Dotl't forget the Stadium the olmrdi cemetery. He is sur- j
meeting of organization ^ ^ by '" wlfe-
Iliads tonight at ye Towne

r.haH',ConimiUeemail Gems ;Emma Stelgena and Mrs. Mary
"dtally invites representa-'SwlUer of I'erth Amboy and nev-
68 of any interested organ l e n brothers, Stephen, Joseph,

illation to attend. i l * " " " " J M

Y\ STATLER

Toilet
Tissue

3 for 20c
FAVORITE

PINK SALMON
FAVORITE

I '•, Johnny, who works in
Blate'i, will middle-

"•,..•,,«j»le it tomorrow with
^Fireman Goris' daugh-

i l Congratulations,
ny, and the best of

jes at the Munici-
ag are experienc-

•ie difficulty in caah-
bonds of last pay

cau«e people are not
thtsir taxes • this

evidently due to the
iti the offing, with

present? to buy.

I csn caih

Uworge Willia
l'erth Amboy.

and ]
and Thwidori', of

VICKS
TMEDICATEO

COUCH DROPS
Mrdic HI d with inqit'di-
i l l l i ui Vnkl V Ĵ JO Rtili

, . B i i ' u j 1 1 . , i l r e l i c t .

2—Vi Ib cans

TUNA FISH ..27c
CALIFORNIA

MACKEREL i
3 tall cans

. . . . 2 3 c
KLMORA

TOMATOES
3 tall cans

. . . . 2 5 c
ASSORTK1) FLAVORS

JELL-O, pkg . . . 6 c
MAXWKI.L 110USE~Vac. Packed

COFFEE, Ib tin 32c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
II MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Phon« WOod. 8 0431 FR£E DELIVERY

Jhu. WeMPattern^'

\ SMART afternoon (rock that will'look distinguished at any
* Informal (unction la that Illustrated as Pattern I'll. In

ci'i'lio, or the new tweeds or taffeta, this dress Is stunning, the
s<juare collar nnd cuffs Adding a dashing hit of chic. Sites 14
ID 4 2 are available. Size 3K call* for <'t ynr.ls of SG-lnrli
fiilirlr m\d 1 yard of contrast.

(Iniianally Rtyllah la the neatly d^slgnod mornlns frock, Pat-
lorn 351. which ran be made easily with plain or printed cottons
or washable Bilk. The designs come for slies 14 to 20 and S2
to 4 2. Size 18 requires 4H ynrds of 86-Inch fabric with H
vunl contrast

To flPcure a I'ATTHRN and STKP-BY-SITRr SEW1NU IN-
STRI'CTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sun* to MKNTIOV
THK H.\»K OK THIS XRWSIMPRH.

Barron Ghosts End
Poorest Grid Drive
Since 1929 Season

(Coiitltmoil from paRC (<)
ond quarter,

Iiosr to Onrtcret
PE11TH AMDOY. A steam roll

er on the ground and a squadron
of pursuit planej In the air, Car-
teret High's grid machine thoro-
ughly outplayed the Ked Ohtatd
at thP City stadium here Saturday
before a crowd estimated to be
4,000. The margin of victory, how
ever waa sma-ll and wns hard earn
ed, insplte of the fact that the
statistics show Woodhrldge badly
outclassed. •

The final score was 7 to 0. And
It waa C&rteret'g first win since
He 12-0 victory In 1929. Of th«
eight KmiH's played t.*> date, the
Ohosts have registered flvc easy
wins.

Take Whipping

IRV1NOT0N. — Woodbrldge
High's badly demolished and: de-
moralized football eleven cl»ed
Its season here Saturday when
powerful lrvlngton grid machine
handed the Red Ohosts th e want
getback they have suffered since
1S28 Th e fln&l testimony of the
defeat was recorded on the score-
board whlclf'-read Irrlngtan, 25;
Woodbrldge, 6.

Woodbrldge, however, was not
Miitplayed for, in first downs and
yardage the Warnn were on «ven
terms. But, the break, were a-
galnst the vlsllore. Irvlngton Btor-
«d three of Its four touchdowns
through Woodbrldge plays, two op
Intercepted pauses and the other
on a blocked kick. Captain Wulco-
wts accounted for the Ohosti'
only score ln the third perl-ad.

30 Wins. 11 Losses
Is Achievement Of
Ghosts in 4 Years

C-.'mllnui'd fmm I>W 15
.. . I'asnalc 0

l̂ ong Branch 6
Carteret 6

,. SI Mary', (P.A.) . 0

18
Won six, Vast one, tied one.

1988
0 South River 8
7 Union Hill J

20 NeptUno - 7
0 Perth Amboy 8

13 1.. PasssJc 20
15 Long Branch _ 7

7 Hillside 0
18 ... Carter*! 0
19 at, Mary's (P.A.) 6

99 60
1 Won six, lopt three, lied none.

FASHION HURKAl'

Enclosed find . . . .
chf-cked betow, ut 15

I'lUlfj M N'u

S'aiiU" . . .

V l H H ' ! > l 1 ! l i - I I I ' U : [}Q \J

I'AKK AVENUE, NEW

cents. Please send me the
cents each:

SRI

• t • •

i - r .

sue
. . . Address*

YORK

patterns

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED

Maple & Fayette Sts.

DISTRIBirTORS

PHONE
4—3500 Perth Amboy

DJER-KISS

T A L C U M

If) ,

P»rlt
• All the world

knows Djer-Kiis li

foremost among all

Taltoins, forthtvhotF"

family, after bathing, it U

indispensable. Use it daily.

Softer,.finer, absolutely pure—it

protects and absorbs. The delicate,

inimiwble Djer-KUs fragrance, of

course. White and Rose.

Jumh* Six*

T A L C U M P O W D E R

2 5 *
Ocnulnt D|*r-Kln Parfum, In a dainty
Van«H#, Punt Sit*

USED CAR BUYERS
Attention

REMEMBER thai we make friends with

every used car we sell. It's larg«ly a matter of

giving high values at low pric«*.

Compare These Prices With Others
1933

CHEVROLET
MASTER
SEDAN

J47S00
1933

CHEVROLET
MASTER COACH

$465.00
1932

CHEVROLET
CON. CABRIOLET

$275-00

1930 Nash Ambassador Sediui $250.00
1932 Nash Sedan
1930 Buick Master Coupe $300.00
1930 Buick Sedan
1933 Dodge Coach $490.00
1929 Essex Coach
1928 Oakland Cabriolet. $75.00
1929 Chevrolet C o u p e . . . $95.00
1932 Graham Coupe .... $275.00

Rumble Seut

1932

CHEVROLET
3EDAN

$375.00
1931

BUICK
5 PASSENGER

VICTORIA

1933

ESSEXTERRA-
PLANECOACH

8 cylinder

$490-00
1930 FORD PANEL $110,00 1929 FORD PICKUP.. . . |75.00

Your Protection Is A Six-Day Exchange Privilege

efferson Motors, Inc*
[60-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE Telephone P. A. 4-0015-16 PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Open Ev«ning8 DUtri^tow for Chevrolet And OlilsmobUf • >


